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Tahoka ISD Celebrates Its

ômecommg
Friday, Sept. 12, 2003

See story, photos and ad pages inside!
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1953-54 THS SENIOR CLASS OFFICERS -  Jerry  Aldridge, vice president; Jane 
Shepherd, secretary-treasurer; Joy Tomlinson, reporter; Willie Lee, President; and 
Jimmy Bragg, parliamentarian. (Photo courtesy of Tahoka Pioneer Museum)

CELEBRATING
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FIRST TAHOKA HIGH SCHOOL BASKETBALL TEAM, in 1916, in
cluded, left to right, Louie Weathers, Charley McNeely, Oscar Roberts, John 
Gamble, and Wallace Donaldson. (Photo courtesy of Tahoka Pioneer Museum)
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Hail Storm Pounds Cotton 
For $5 Million Loss In County
By BRYAN REYNOLDS

A severe storm on Sunday, Sept. 
7, cut a path across the southwestern 
portion of Lynn County. "After the 
storm passed on Sunday evening, 
guesstimates of around 25,000- 
30,0(X) acres of cotton had been de
stroyed,” said Bryan Reynolds, 
County Extension Agent for Lynn 
County.

"Obviously, we never want to get 
hailed out, but it is really dishearten
ing and devastating to lose a crop this 
late in the season.” said Reynolds. 
The area around New Moore and 
Wells was hit the hardest with many 
lields being completely wiped out. 
Some fields only have stalks stand
ing with the leaves, bolls, and open 
cotton laying on the ground.

Tbc storm started its damage over 
around Sundown and continued in a 
southeast direction towards 
Brownfield. It continued across into 
Lynn County and proceeded south-
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easterly into Dawson County. At 
times it is estimated to have been as 
much as 10 miles wide in its path of 
destruction.

As many as 20,0(X) bales of cot
ton could be lost. That equals about 
$5.76 million, if the cotton is worth 
60 cents per pound.

"A lot of the acreage will be a 
complete loss, but some of it won’t 
be zeroed out by insurance,” said 
Reynolds. "Tbose acres will still be 
affected due to the chilling injury and 
bruising of the bolls that remain. 
Once it goes through the gin, then we 
will probably see lower quality than 
normal,” Reynolds said.

The area affected in Lynn County 
had received a little more rain in 
some cases as compared to the rest 
of the county. "There were some 
places affected that had a gtxid irri
gated crop and above average dry
land yield potential," said Reynolds.
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HOMECOMING QUEEN AND PRINCESS CANDIDATES -  The Tahoka High School 2003 Homecoming Queen and Princess will he crowned 
during pre-game ceremonies here Friday night. Princess candidates include, from left, sophomore Callie Botkin, freshmen .Amanda Truelove and 
Jeni Hammonds, and sophomore Brandi Raindl; and queen candidates are junior Cassidy Gandy, senior Vicki Cham, Junior Trista Wuensche and 
senior Kelly Engle. Pre-game ceremonies begin at 6:50 p.m., and kickoff is scheduled for 7:30. with the Bulldogs hosting Cooper for the homecom
ing game. (LCN PHOTO)

Y O U N G  P EO P LE nowadays (and I mean really young, 
like 9 to early teens) apparently are more interested in T V  games 
and maybe skateboards and Lord knows what else, rather than 
some of the things their grandparents used to do to amuse 
themselves.

Around the age of 12 or so, when most folks didn’t have a 
T V  yet, a lot of kids (boys, mostly) made paper airplanes out of 
notebook paper. They were pointed at one end and had narrow 
paper fins; sometimes they would fly pretty well and sometimes 
they just immediately crashed.

At that time, I learned how to make a different kind of paper 
airplane, one with real wings and a tail assembly, and to my 
mind, these were a lot better fliers than the pointed ones that 
most boys made.

I don’t know who taught me to make those little airplanes, 
but I do know I showed lots of other youngsters how to make 
them. Mostly they flew well, and you could hide one in your 
desk and when the teacher wasn’t looking, launch it into the air 
over the class, and when she spotted it, it often was still flying. 
Occasionally it would come to a landing on her desk or fly into 
her face, causing a lot of hilarity in the classroom and causing 
a lot of trouble for the little jerk who launched it.

When I got into college, I pretty well stopped making those 
little aircraft. The last time I launched one in public was during a 
Tahoka Rotary Club meeting several years ago when we had a 
really boring program (on button collections, I think). This could 
be the reason I no longer am a member of the club, as Rotary 
by-laws frown on juvenile behavior by old codgers.

Anyway, those little paper airplanes were pretty neat. They 
are best made out of letter-size copy paper or flyers announc
ing farm sales, both of which are easily available around here.

I still can make them. It takes only about two minutes, no 
tools required, unless you want the tail piece to be smooth, 
instead of tearing them by hand, as I usually do. And if anyone 
is interested in learning how to make one, contact me.

I have to admit, though, that flying those things around the 
office looks pretty silly, when everyone else is working (or play
ing solitaire on their computers).

Harvest Festival Saturday 
To Offer Fun, Food, Cash

W eather

Area residents are invited to par- 
tieipate in the 28"' annual Lynn 
County Harvest Eestival this Satur
day, at the eourthouse square in 
Tahoka. The all-day event oilers 
fixul. erafts and game htioths as well 
as live entertainment, a queen and 
prinecss contest, and cash giveaways. 
Festival goers are invited to bring 
lawn chairs lor sealing on the court
house lawn.

The festival begins at 10 a.m. 
when the booths arc scheduled to 
open. Booths will feature ftxxl and 
craft items, as well as activities for 
children and adults. The City/County 
Library’s Silent Auction also begins 
at 10 a.m. with auction items donated 
by patrons of the library. A complete 
list of booths can be found inside this 
edition, along with pictures of all 
queen and princess candidates and 
their sponsors.

Children may bring their frogs 
and turtles for the races at 10 a.m.. 
sponsored by Lynn County 4-H. 
These events will be held on the street 
just north of the courthouse lawn.

Bandgora will perlorm on stage 
during the day, as well as for the 
Street Dance from 8 p.m. until mid
night. The dance is a family event.

free and open to all ages. Tahoka 
Rotary Club, who contributes annu
ally to the cost of hiring the band, w ill 
continue to sell their popular sausage 
on a slick during the street dance, but 
other b»Hiths will close at 5 p.m.

Several lucky people, will walk 
away from the festival with some 
very good prizes, including a com
puter. and a $ 1 .(KK) vacation package. 
Raffle tickets arc being sold for $1 
by Harvest F'estival Queen candi
dates for the vacation getaway pack
age with a destination and date of the 
winner’s choice. Princess candidates 
are selling $1 tickets to win a new 
computer.
Cash giveaways from donations 
made by area merchants will be con
ducted throughout the day from the 
stage by emcee Cal Huffaker, with 
those providing answers to trivia 
questions and/or having on-person 
items winning the cash.

Lynn County Child Welfare 
B(<ard is selling $1 tickets for a 
chance to win $500 cash, and Lynn 
County Senior Citizens have $I tick
et: available for a chance to win an 
antique quilt which was donated to 
iN: center for quilting. Tahoka Lion$ 
Club is selling chances to win a

trailer.
The Tahoka High School Junior 

Class is sponsoring the p»)pular Cow 
Patty Bingo event, with chances to 
w in $250 and $100 cash. Tickets arc 
$5 for that event. Drawings for all 
ticket raffles will be held sometime 
Saturday aftermxin, w iih the w inners 
announced from the stage. Winners 
need not be present to win from any 
paid ticket raffle event.

The Library Silent Auction closes 
at approximately 3;30p.m., at which 
lime bidders should pick up their auc
tion items. The Library has received 
several items for the auction, but Li
brary Board members remind patrons 
that items will be accepted up until 
Saturday morning for anyone want
ing to donate.

The Princess contest will begin 
at 1:30 p.m w ith only four girls com
peting for the title of 2003 Harvest 
Festival Wncess. The girl selling the 

Atijost raffle tickets will be named 
Princess and will win a $500 savings 
bond. Second place will receive $325 
in savings bonds, and third place gets 
a $175 savings bond. Princess can
didates include Tonya Sixld. Wendy 
Arrellano and Kenzie Angeley from 
Tahoka. and Anastacia 7epcda from
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O’Donnell. Last year’s princess was 
Tahoka fourth grader Sabrina 
Moralez.

A surprise entertainment. ’ Sis- 
ler Act. ” will be performed on stage 
between the Prinecss and Queen con
tests, with local performers. The 
Queen contest begins at 2:30 p.m.. 
with 11 high school girls in the 
county vying for the title of Harv-cst 
Festival Queen and a $2000 Ljvnn 
County Centennial Scholarship Can
didates include Amber Autrv/from 
Wilson, and from Tahoka. Stc|f nan:e 
Munoz. Meredith Pittman, Ashley 
McNeely, Heather Parsons Lin\dsay 
Preston, Sarah Box, Maria Pef.ez. 
Sarah BlaykKk, Sasha Rtxlriguez 
Skylar Owens.

Queen candidates must sell vat 
least 150 tickets to qualify as a final
ist. and then are judged by outside 
judges on personality, poise, appear 
ance and intelligence. The Queen w ill

(see HARVEST FESTIVAL, pg. 2)
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City Approves 
1-Cent

/ Tax Hike

l l . r  DONAI'EI) FOR RAFFFK- Mrs. V irginia Pybiis, u rrsident of 
l.\ ntiwood Independent and Assisted l.iviii}’ Center in I'ahoka, is sinm n 
uith a KiiiK/Qiieen si/e quilt she has donated to rallle for l.>iinw(M>d. 
She made the quilt in 1997, usin^ a Star pattern and <|uil(in}> hy hand, 
fiekets are $1.00 each or six for $5.(M), and may he purchased from any 
I.MinvsiMid employee. (I.CN PHOTO)

Prayer Service, 
THS Assembly 
To Mark Sep̂ t, 11

The Irajjic evenis ol Scpi. I I. 
2(H)I will he rcmcmhcrcd on ihc scc- 
oihI anniversary Ihis Thursilay. .Sept. 
11 wilh iwo events which are open 
to the puhlic;

On Thursilas mortiiny. a short 
prayer ser\ ice will he conilucted at 7

a.m. at the I,\nn Counts Courthouse 
llac'|sole. s|ionsoretl hy the Tahok.t 
Ministerial I cllowship.

I ..Iter th.it mornme. .it 10:15 .i.m.. 
. I l l  asseinhis will he held in the 
l.ihok.i lliL'h School .\uilitoriuin 
with Syt. Cnee Smith to speak. Sniiih 
IS an ex-Tahoka Bulldoe. .iiul serves 
in the U.S. .Anns.

All citizens .ire insiteil to .itteikl 
both of these events.

J a m tli f  a n d  ( fie n d s  

are im u te d  ta n u n

r̂ .numda 9 aredes.

Uufedier m itii t i e t f2axen ts,

^]crr<f A ' eSusie ^A lu a ia d a , 

in  a sf2e c ia (

lllass and ĵrand Veleimtiein 0/ fie 
'Jillmitfi îirifidaif

?r

a t  3 :00  a c lo c k  in  the  a flernoan  an 

cSataidaij/, Sefrlem her 13, 2 0 0 3  at 

cSt. ^ n d e ^ d ^ t f i a l i c  C h in c h ,  b a h o k a , t)ex02

Police Chiel Doyle Lee reported 
on the police dep.irtnient's activities 
lor the month, and tnonthly hills were 
approved.

I’resent at the tneeting were coun
cil meinhers Jay Dee House, Ray 
Bvix, Rudy Puentes, and Amy 
Preston, as yvell as Mayor Mike 
Mensch, City Administrator Jerry 
W'ehster, and others. Councilwotnan 
Clara Calv illo W'as absent.

Shop In Tahoka!
The Lynn County News

Tahoka, Texas 79373
THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS (usps 
323200) is published weekly by Lynn 
County News, Inc. on Thursday (52 
issues per year) at Tahoka, Lynn 
County. Texas. Office location is 
1617 Mam. Tahoka. Phone (806) 
561 -4888; FAX (806) 561 -6308. Pe
riodical postage paid at Tartvoka, 
Texas (7937)1. Postmaster: Send 
address change to The News, P O. 
Box 1170, Tahoka. TX 79373.

tKoiion S q u a r e  A n t iq u e  ifK a ll

One-year Anniversary
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Go back to the Fifties with us

10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturday - Sept. 13

Door Prizes

Win a Lifesize Standup 
Elvis Cutout

FREE Gifts for All Children 
FREE Popcorn and'Drinks 

SALES Throughout th^ Mall
I

l lS W .L u b b o c k S t .-S la to n  I 828 -3338

Best Available Copy Best Available Cc

A onc-penny lax increase was 
unanimously approved by Tahoka 
City Council members Monday night 
to lurid a 2()().'J-2()04 budget of 
.$1,426,570. The lax increase brings 
the city tax rale up from 68.5 cents 
to 69.5 cents per $1(K) of property 
Value.

In other business, city oldcials 
accepted a donation of properly from 
the Botkin lamily, the old Tahoka 
lauiulrv building on l.oekwood 
.Street. City officials plan to tear 
ilovv II the old building and clear off 
the lot.
- .Meredith I'ody of Texas Tech 
L'liiversiiy met w iih the council seek
ing permission to develop an eco
nomic assessment for the eitv as a 
class project. City officials would 
need to develop a steering commit
tee to work with the projec t, and there 
woulil he some cost to the project, 
approximately $500. Council mem
bers tabled the issue for lurlher con
sideration

C o u n c i l  in e m h e r s  w e n t in to  
close'll session  to co n su lt w ith  the ir 
a tto rn ey  and  d iscu ss  p ro p e rly , bu t 
look no ac tion u|X)ii re tu rn ing  to  open 
session.

TAHOKA SCHOOL CLASS, believed to have been taken in about 1915 or 1916.
(Photo courtesy of Tahoka Fioiieer Miisewn)

C o m m issio n ers  S till
D isc u ss in g  C o u n ty  
A g e n t P o s itio n

Lynn County Commissioners 
met in routine session Monday morn
ing. discussing the possibility of shar
ing a county extension agent for fam- 
ily/eonsumcr sciences with Crosby 
County . District Agent Jett Major told 
commissioners that the agent could 
live in Lynn. Lubbock or Crosby 
County, and Lynn County would pay 
$4,500 for-salary and $1,800 for 
travel. Commissioners did not lake 
any action on the issue, preferring to 
wait until Crosby County responded 
to the proposal.

Commissioners were informed 
that anyone depositing tractor tires at 
the county landfill would be charged 
$26 per tire. Frnest Lucero, represen
tative from the Texas Department of 
Highways, informed commissioners 
that the county could have excess dirt 
from TxDOT if needed for county 
roads.

.Sheriff Boh Wilson met with the 
court, inlorming commissioners of 
the need for the Sheriff’s Department 
to set up tracking of racial profiling 
as mandated by the state. He said the 
county could pay Dr. Alex Del 
Carmen of the University of Texas 
at .Arlington to set up a program for 
the law enforcement computers that 
would cost $I8(K), which commis
sioners approved.

.I jJ l
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READY FOR SILENT AUCTION -  City/County Librarian Shirley 
Draper is shown with a few of the auction items ready for the library's 
Silent Auction this Saturday at the Harvest Festival. Library Board 
members are still accepting auction items from library patrons, until 
Saturday morning. Shown here is a rooster shelf, basket of bath prod
ucts, a wall cross, an afghan, a rustic teapot and a flag made of tin.

(LCN PHOTO)

H a rv e s t F e s t iv a l , ..
(continued from page I ) 

receive her scholarship upon her en- 
* try into eollegc/vocational school. 

Last year’s queen was Tahoka High 
School junior Vicki Charo, who will 
assist with the 2(X)3 contest.

Judges for this year’s contest in
clude Rhea Stansell, Vickie Mellon, 
and Glenn Patton. Mrs. Stansell, ad
ministrator of The Laser Eye Center 
of Lubbock, has been affiliated with 
numerous scholarship pageants in the 
West Texas area for many years. She 
was a former Lockney Lions Club 
Queen and competed at the district 
Lions queen pageant, and she has two 
daughters who have competed in 
many pageants. Mrs. Melton is a 
marketing consultant with Beauty 
Control Cosmetics, and is an inter
view coach and instructor to help 
young women prepare for the busi

ness world as well as pageant inter
view skills. She has judged numer
ous beauty and scholarship pageants 
for 17 years. Patton has been a beauty 
pageant judge for 18 years, and was 
a professional model for 10 years. He 
is currently pursuing a master's de
gree in communication studies from 
Texas Tech University, and he is 
Vice-President of Development at the 
Texas Boys Ranch in Lubbock. He 
is very involved in medical mission 
work in .South American countries, 
translating from English to Spanish 
for U.S. physicians, nurses, dentists 
and pharmacists.

Tahoka
• it t IS

Bulldog country

Welcome Exes 
and friends to

Homecominn and
Haruest Fesfiual!
Call us for your full-service 
floral needs and visit our 

store for unique gift items.

GIFT CERTIFICATES AND 
SALON SERVICES ALSO AVAILABLE

e r n i e

* fr> ien Jc
Byron and Sandra Norwod, owners 

Open 9:30-6 Tues.-Fri., 10-2 Sat.
iSZi S, 1st St., Tahoka 

806/561-4712 
Salon 806/561-4768
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Parents: Kellie Pans & John Owens 
Sponsored by;

Wildcat Manufacturing

cSas/ui ^l^Zackifitez^, 16
Parents: Maria Mendoza, Pete Rodriguez 

Sponsored by;

Huffaker, Green & Huffaker

_L

cSaraii ^ l a i ^ l o c i z ,  h
Parents: Kim & Kelly Draper 

Sponsored by;

Paris 'N' Bloom

' lU a iia  ^ e i e z ,  16
Parents: Carl Perez & Amelia Perrez- 

Sponsored by;

Bemie & Friends

S a i a h  ^ a x ,  16
Parents: Kav & Cathy Bn\ 

Sponsored by;

Tahoka Rotary Club

H a r v e s tQ„ee„
i v i l l  r e c e i v e  a

c l 'i ^ O V N T Y  

^ ^ ^ O L A R S H IP !

Y m 3 yr' n”. K
^ £ in d s a t^  E t e s i a n ,  1 7

Parents: Danny & Amy Preston 
Sponsored by;

Walker-Solomon Agency

^ ^ ( m t k ^ t ^ a i s a n s ,  17  s 4 s fi(£ 4 f7 '} jle ^ 1 le e iij ,  17  lU e ie d i l^ i  ^ i t l m a n ,  17
Parents: Paula & Tim Casarez, Terry Parsons Parents: Iixld & Rhonda McNeely Parents: Barry & Retha Pittman

Sponsored by; Sponsored by; Sponsored by;

R & R Automotive Tahoka Lions Club Tahoka Rotary Club

S le p h a n ie  'l l lu t lo z ,  16
Parents: Trma Munoz, Kh.' Munoz Jr., 

and Maria Prestndge 
Sponsored by;

The Lynn County News

e^A m het f A i d u f ,  1
'arents- Tern .Autry, the late Brian ,Autr\ 

Sponsored In/:
Wilson Lions Club

HARVEST FESTIVAL QUEEN CANDIDATES

HARVEST FESTIVAL SCHEDULE
10:00 a.m............Booths Open
10:00 a.’n ............City-County Library Silent Auction Opens
10:00 a.m............Frog & Turtle Races

(sponsored by Lynn C o u n ty  4 -H )
1:30 p.m............. Princess Contest
2:00 p.m............. "Sister Act"
2:30 p.m............. Queen Contest
3:30 p.m .............Library' Silent Auction Closes
5:00 p.m.............Booths Close
8:00 p.m. to Midnight... Street Dance 

(m usic by Bandgora)

$50 Cash Giveaway
From the Bubblegum Toss at Friday night's ftwtball 
game. (Register by noon at the stage; 
must be 18 or older)

$1000 Vacation Get-away
Drawing from Queen tickets.
Need not be present to win.

Computer with Printer
Drawing from Princess tickets.
Need not be present to win.

Quilt Raffle
by Lynn Co. Pioneers/Senior Citizens

Trailer Raffle
by Tahoka Lions Club

Cow Patty Bingo
Win $250 or $100! Bv THS Junior Class.

I p n  Cmnty

Harvest 
Festival

Saturday, September 13,2003 
on the Courthouse Square 

in downtown Tahoka

Live Music all day by Bandgora! 

WIN MONEY ALL DAY -
i

from Trivia Questions and 
On-Person Items 

announced from the stage!

HARVEST FESTIVAL BOOTHS
F O O D  A N D  RAFFLES
Tahoka Rotary Club...................... . Sausage-on-a-Stick, Drinks
Lvnn Countv Pioneers........................ ....Bake Sale, Quilt Rattle
Phebc K. Warner Club..................Beans & Cornbread, Drinks,

Centennial Ornaments
St. Jude Church.............................. j............................... Fajitas
First Baptist W.M.U,.................................... . Caramel .Apples
Rose Longoria..........................................Hamburgers, Tripas
Pete Gutierrez................................ Gorditos, N’achos Supreme
Cub Scouts/Bov Scouts .........................Brisket Sandwiches
Salinas Longoria.... .....................................  Turkey Legs
Band Bewsters........................................................ Watermelon Slices
Hoop Dawgs...................................................................Curley Fries
Rufus Hunter................ ..................... Philly Steak Sandwiches
Greater Antiixh Church..........Coney Island Dogs, Quilt Rattle
Classy Cabcxrse.....Hand-dipped Corn Dogs, Cheese on a Stick
Masonic Lodge........................Chopped Bar-b-que Sandwiches
Mercy Tejeda..............................................................Tamales
THS Sophomore Class..........................................  Ice Cream
Tahoka Lions Club..........................Snow Cones, Trailer Raffle

C R A F T S A N D  G A M E S
City-County Library.................

Jimmy M cM illan........................

Sherry Paschal............................

Cherly W a rd .............................

Noel SegON’ia 

LisaCixik...

THS Senior C la ss ......................

THS Junior Lla-'S

THS Freshman C lass ................

Brenda Ham

Hi-Tech C ellular........................

Mai V Jimenez

.Alecia VIiHue.............................

Denice Pesina .............. .............

Pam P a rk e r................................

Angie H all.,

Poka I.ambro Digital Cellular
$500 Cash Drawing
by Lynn County Child W'elfare Board

—  HARVEST FESTIVAL PRINCESS CANDIDATES

.......................... Silent .Auction

............................ Kiddie Train

................. .\d \ocare  Products

.....Candles. Christmas Decor

.........Darts. Balkxms, Fishing

.................................... Crafts

......................  lumping Booth

.................... Cow Pattv Binge'

................................, ........... Jail
Crafts, Puppets 

Cellular Phones 

. SMC I’roduc ts 

Water Ao-urs, Kid Novelties

....1 ix'tball Toss, Bi'ttle Ic'ss
........... t  andles
. ... Hole-n-One 

.......... Pnxl nets/Inform ation

privicesses VCillu jin :

itvd
SylS sav'"®*®®

t e l

S ^ n ^ e ie d j  c A n a s la c ia  Z e p e d a
5th Grade

Parents: Tammi & Michael Angcley
,5th Grade 

Parents: Susie Casillas

% a n i^  S c u U
3rd Grade

Parents: Kyle ft Tammy Sodd

Thanks!

f  " [ b o u n ty  H a n v s !
Hstivai Committee

’̂ î endî  cAireUana
4th Grade

Parents Rutilio k  F.nedina Arrellano
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TISD Centennial Hemeceming Tn Be Celebrated Friday
A century ol education will he 

marked this I-riday, as Tahoka Inde
pendent School District marks its 
Centennial Homecoming and wel
comes back exes Irom the past. Citi
zens and exes are invited to attend 
all homecoming events, and are es
pecially encouraged to attend the 
exes assembly at the sch<M>l campus 
at I p.m. ^•riday. A complete sched 
ule ol Homecoming events can he 
round on pages 6-7 inside.

■'On behairol the Boaril ol Trusi- 
ees. administration, lacullv and stall. 
It is m\ jileasure to vselcome our ex 
students back as we celebrate KM) 
veal's ol existence as a school vlis- 
trict. saiil Supeiintciulent .limm\ 
Parker.

I'he trtiditions. customs and val
ues that are still a part ol our ilistrict 
toilay were ileveloiieil by the W pre- 
vious chisses ol Tahoka Bulldogs. 
Our motto coukl not he any more 
true. '.Students Today. I.eaders 'To
morrow, BulKlogs Torevei'!” he 
added.

"As you m.ike vour visit to our 
campuses, we hope yoti will have 
time to view the improvements that 
we have made to our Iticililies over 
the past couple ol yetirs. A lew ol 
those projects include, renovation to 
the elemental') campus m the sum
mer oT2(M) I, new lights Tor the Toot- 
ball Held, bus barns, heating aiuTair 
conditioning to the gym and just this 
year, heating and air conditioning to 
the high scimol and middle schiH)l. 
Additionally. signiTicant improve
ments were made to the caTeteria." 
said the superintendent.

He explained that Tahoka ISD 
completed these projects without ;iny 
bonded indebtedness, despite the lact

that Tahoka, like most .schtmls in west 
Texas, is losing enrollment and prop
erty values are declining. He said that 
over the past Tour years, property 
values within the district have de- 
creaseil by nearly 10 million dollars 
and average daily attendance has de- 
clincvl by 72. “Eiven with these de
creases in AI7Aand property values, 
we completed these projects withtrut 
tiny homled indebtedness," he said.

"Our ilistrict continues to per- 
Torin at a high academic level, sur- 
ptissmg the state stamhirds Tor aca
demic .iclncvemeni. Oui district just 
received the highest ititing available 
Irom the Texas Taluealion Agency lor 
TiNC.ll .iccountabilitv," said Parker.

" The Board ol Trustees and 1 re
main eommitted to providing our stu
dents and stall w ith the necessary re
sources needed to continue to per- 
lorm at ,i high .ic.ivlemic and fiscal 
stand.ml We will continue to make 
iinprovements to lacililies as land
ing is available." the superintendent 
.idded.

"We w ish you the best as you re
turn to your alma matei to participate 
in the Homecoming activities Tor 
2(K).̂ . Please let us know iT we can 
.issjst you in any way," Parker added.

Tahoka Independent .School Dis
trict traces its beginnings back to 
P)(),^. when it vv.is originally called 
the Tahoka Common School District 
#2 oT l.y nn County. In P> 17. the .^5th 
Legislature oTthe State oT Texas cre
ated the Tahoka Independent Sch(H)l 
District by Senate Bill No. 47.'̂ . Then, 
in 1920. the .^6th Texas Legislature 
in a special session extended the 
boundaries oT Tahoka 1SL7 by House 
Bill No. 166.

The first Tahoka Schixil was built

1900 Miin 
561-1777 
561-1771

. . .

Welcome to Tahoka for Homecoming 
and Harvest Festival -  come eat with usU&

HAMBURGER
Quarter Lb.

$<|50

Breakfast Specials b -11 A.M. • Daily Menu Specials!
BREAKFAST SPECIAL
2 Eggs. Choice of Meal. Hashbrowns and Toast

$ 3 0 0

10” BREAKFAST BURRITOS
wtlh2i!emŝ1 »35 3ileniŝ1i65 4ilemŝ1»85

Homemade Biscuits & Gravy
Choice ol Meat *2.99
Chorizo With Polslo S Eggs *1.35

Beef or Chicken Gyros 
Pita Sandwich-------------*3.25

WilhEnes. $495

in south Tahoka. In 1926, a new 
sch(X)l was built in the northwest part 
of Tahoka, outside of the city limits. 
The school still rcn.ains today at 
1925 Ave. Pand serves as the middle 
schtxrl and high school, grades 7-12. 
The cost of the building in 1926 w as 
SKK).(XK).(K).

The original school in south 
Tahoka served as the grade schix)l or 
elementary schixtl until 19.36 when 
a new elementary schixil was con
structed just east of the high school 
at North .3rd and Ave. O. The cost ot 
that building was Si4(),(MK).(M). The 
new elementary campus included a 
gym that was used Tor basketb.il I and 
doubled as a cafeteria. The i)ld cam
pus in the south part of town was 
abandoned and used Tor many ye.irs 
as a chicken hatchery.

During the I940’s a barraeks was 
moved in that served as a ealeteria. 
then later as a band hall. In 1945, a 
building which had prev iously been 
used as a bus barn was converted to 
an ag building and vocational agri
culture classes were begun in 1946.

Due to grow th, in 1951, an addi
tional elementary campus was con
structed on the south side of Third 
Street which included a large cafete
ria. The two buildings were called 
North and South Elementary. In 
195S. a kindergarten w ing was added 
to South Elementary.

The Board of Trustees in 197.3 
changed the name of South Fdemen- 
tary to Tubb Elementary after long
time South Elementary Principal. 
Floyd Tubb. Additionally in 1985. 
North Elementary was renamed 
Clifton Gardner Wing alter Mr. 
Clifton Ciardner, fomicr principal and 
superintendent.

The Tahoka Elementary Campus 
received an additional renovation in 
1989 w hen a building was built that 

joined the Tubb and Gardner w ings. 
The new addition houses ofllccs, the 
Learning Resource Center and com
puter labs. This addition made the 
elementary one campus.

In 1953. the Home Economics 
Cottage was constructed. The site is 
still in use today. The current build
ing houses the Family and Consumer 
Science program.

FREE Checking
Means

FREE
'Ss

CHECKS!
FREE WALLET STYLE CHECKS!

NO MONTHLY SERVICE CHARGE • NO MINIMUM BALANCE 
UNLIMITED CHECK WRITING • FREE CHECK SAFEKEEPING

zvitii

Overdraft Privilege S M

VVe will cover for you w hen you m ake m istakes 
or write a check for m ore m oney than you have 

in your checking account

a  Overdrafts covered up to $500* 
($300 on FREE Checking Accounts)

* Overdraft Privilege'’” Limits vary by account product

Our normal non-sufficient funds and/or 
overdraft charge will apply to each item 

overdrawing your account!

* Free checks with "FREE Checking Accounts" only. 
Duplicate checks amiable at 1/2 price.

First
National Bank 

of Tahoka
806/561-4511 • Member F.D.I.C.
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T.AHOKA SCHOOL GROUP (about 1907) -  J.B. Walker and Miss Minnie Chambers (Mrs. ,|.W. Fdliott) 
were the teachers. Fop row, left to right: Fred McDaniel, Della Gilmore, Claude Wells, Maggie laylor. Rows 
2 and 3: Miss Chambers, Gladys McGonagill, Hattie Taylor, Maude King, Charley Kuykendall, Pearl 
McDaniel, Otis Napier, Lois Napier, Jessie Cowan, Clara McCloud, CTeo Milliken, Verda Phwnix, Kay Gilmore, 
Odessa Henderson, Ruby Wells, Clara Porterfield, Ollie Nevill, John McCloud, Thurman Wells, and Mr. 
Walker. C'enter row, mixed; Walter (Happy) Smith, Lynn Nevill, William Taylor. Clara Coiighran. Nettie 
Wells, Claude Kuykendall, Linnie Cowan, Frank Nevill, Johnnie Henderson. (Jrace Leedy, Pearl Robinson. 
Diirwood (;ilmorc, Kdwinu Napier, Birdie Doak, Nettie Coughran, Terrell McCloud. Louis Taylor. Ray King, 
Robert Napier, and Henry McDaniel. Front row : Rual King, Rescola McDaniel, Virgil Phoenix. KItoii (W addiel 
Henderson, Bell Downing. Funice Smith, Pearl Downing, Jack Wells, Zola Napier, \  iola Roberts. Lucy 
Robinson, Kathy Coiighran, Orene Millman, Lavada Downing and Odean Millman.

* (Photo courtesy of Tahoka Pioneer Museumi

TAHOKA SCHOOLCLASS (in 1915 or 1916) -  l„H. St. Claire, teacher, standing in back of room. Standing 
next to the blackboard: Roscoe (Toe) Roberts, John King, Att Timms, Buddy McGonagill, Ktta Kctncr. .Seated; 
Beecher Sherrod, Inez Edw'ards, Thelma Hickerson, (skip). Middle row': Norma Edwards, Mildred Shook 
(skip), Irene McCoy, Era Small, Bruce Williams, Georgia Sloven Near, to right: Benny Ewing and Bart 
Cowan. (Photo  courtesy  o f  Tithoko P ioneer Mii.senm I

The high .sclux)l was the benefi
ciary of a construction project in 
1963. A new wrap-around addition 
was added to the high school build
ing and combined the old and new 
buildings into one facility. A gym had 
been previously constructed in 1959.

In the spring of 2001. the Board 
approved a renovation to the elemen
tary campus. The project added cen
tral heat and air conditioning, new, 
encrgy-elficicnt lighting and insula
tion. In addition, carpet was installed 
m the building tor the first lime in 
the entire building. The cost of the 
project was S635.(MX).(K).

In the fall of 2002. the Board 
voted to spend .'51.3 million to the 
high school/middle schixvl campus, 
and by the beginning of the fall se
mester of 2(K)3 that project was com
pleted. The campuses now have cen
tral heating and cooling lor the first 
lime. Lighting was upgraded and 
other minor repairs have been com
pleted.

Over the years, there have been 
other improvements to the campuses 
that include; a new track, new foot
ball lights, fencing around the play
grounds, air conditioning for the 
gym, bus garages and sheds, a new 
ag shop and playground equipment.

Through the years. Tahoka ISD 
students and staff have heen very 
successful in both athletic and aca
demic programs. As the State of 
Texas continues to raise the academic 
standards for students, Tahoka stu
dents and teachers have strived for 
excellence. Tahoka now offers Pre- 
kindcrgarlcn for four-year old stu
dents. Kindergarten students now arc 
taught to read before they advance 
to first grade.

The high school campus has been 
rated "Exemplary” by the Texas Edu
cation Agency and in 2002 was 
named as one of the best high schotils 
in the state of Texas by Texas 
Monthly Magazine. The middle 
school has also been rated "Exem
plary".

The district as a whole is rated 
"Recognized" by TEA and the el
ementary campus has been "Recog
nized" for several years consecu
tively. Students now have to pass a 
state-mandated test to be promoted 
from third grade to fourth grade and 
an Exit-Level test in the I Ith grade 
in order to receive a high school di
ploma.

.Some of the more recent accom

plishments by Tahoka students in
clude the One-Act Play competing in 
the 2(X)3 state contest, the Bulldog 
Band earning a Large Sweepstakes 
by earning Division Ts in Concert. 
Sight Reading and Marching. Many 
students advanced to the regional ath
letic events m Abilene, including ten
nis, golf and track. Some members 
of the girls track team competed in 
the state meet.

Last year, the girls haskethall 
team advanced to the regional finals. 
In 1997. ,he boys haskethall team 
competed at the state lournainent and 
in 2(X)I. the foolhall team advanced 
to the playolTs. The baseball team has 
been a playoff contender each year, 
advancing to the Regional finals in 
2(X)2.

Over the years. Tahoka I FA stu
dents have been very successful in 
Leadership contests. Judging contests 
and livestock exhibitions. Tahoka 
students have exhibited several 
Grand and R cscia c Grand and Breed 
Champions.

Family and Consumer Science 
students have done well in regional 
and state competitions. The chapter 
has had several students serve in 
leadership roles at the regional, state 
and national level. Other students 
have done well in Business Profes
sionals of America and DEC A.

"Homecoming at Tahoka High 
Schixil takes a hack scat to no one. 
the highlight of the year, especially 
for ex students of THS. Many re
unions are planned each year and the 
classes all return and have a good

time of fun and fellowship. escK.’cially 
since Homecoming is held m con
junction with the annual Lynn 
County Harvest Festival," said S^M. 
Parker.

"There have heen many success- 
lul graduates from Tahoka High 
Sch(X)l, too many to mcniion here. 
Stuilents have the opportunity to.re- 
ceive a first-rate education at Tahoka 
Independent School District. Our 
motto remains. 'Students Fodav. 
Leaders Tomorrow, Bullilogs For
ever!'" added the superintendent.

Tahoka ISD Superintendent^

M .L .H .B a z e  
W .T . H a n e s 
E .E . H a n co ck 
Vernon B rew er 
O tis S p e a rs  
Harold R eynolds 
M elvin Burks 
Ed w in  Roberson 
J im  Coulston 
D ale Sum m it! 
Clifton G a rd n e r 
D u a n e  C arter 
D avid  Hutton 
J im m y  Parker

1927-
1938-
1945
1946 
1951 
1964
1974
1975 
1977
1984
1985 
1987 
1994 
1999

1946 
1951 ■ 
1964
1974
1975 
1977
1984
1985 
1987 
1994 
1999 
present

Shou/ ifour colors!
Fly the American Flay 
to show your support

for our nation.

Feeling a little 
under the weather?

I f  you need over-the-counter  
drugs or prescription drugs — 

when you're not feelin g  well,zve can 
help you fin d  w hat you need to fe e l better!

MONDAY-FRIDAY 8:30-6 PM AND SATURDAY 8:30-NOON

Remember, your preseripHon card pieo tequiret you fo pay the tame ee pey 
ei i l l  pharmaeiet... to, u/hen ehooting your pharmaeiti, make your thoiee 

bated on our friendly, knowledgeable ttaff end hometown tonvenieneel
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Donnie B. Morris
Funeral services for Donnie B. 

Morris, 86, of New Home were held 
at 2:00 p.m. Tuesday, September 9, 
2003 at the New Home Baptist 
Church with Reverend Jarrell Rial 
officiating. Burial followed in Green 
Memorial Park in Wilson. Arrange
ments were under the direction 6f 
White Funeral Home of Lubbock.

Morris died September 6, 2003 
in LubbcK'k.

He was born June 1, 1917 in Ar
lington, Texas to the late William 
Byrtle Morris and Bennie Beatrice 
Stanton Morris.

He moved to Lynn County in 
1924. He was married to Lois Medlin 
on March 14,1939, in Lubbock, who 
was the mother of his children. She 
preceded him in death on July 17, 
1982. He later married Marjorie 
Busby in 1983 in New Home. He was 
a retired cotton farmer and a mem
ber of the New Home Baptist church, 
and an ordained Deacon for 50 years. 
He was preceded in death by his 
granddaughter, Loni Toy Dulin in 
1994, and also his wife Marjorie on 
November 26, 2001.

Survivors include two sons, 
Ronnie Morris of Edmondson, and 
Nathan Morris of New Home; two 
daughters, Gloria Dulin of LubbtK'k 
and Glenda Sparkman of lola; two 
brothers, Doyle Morris of Roswell, 
New Mexico and Aubrey Morris of 
Marion, Indiana; three sisters. Hazel 
Grovesof Lubbock, Allic MaeCurtis 
of Hobbs, New Mexico, and Gloella 
Finch of Denton; six grandchildren 
and nine great grandchildren.

The family requests that memo
rials be sent to the New Home Bap
tist Church, PO Box 246, New Home, 
Texas 70383 or to the Texas Boys 
Ranch Foundation, Lubbock office, 
1001 Main Street, Lubbock. Texas 
79401.

Evalyn Mae Mason
Services for Evalyn Mae Mason, 

95, of Post were at 2‘ p.m. Saturday 
at Post Church of Christ. Officiating 
was John Knox of Woodard, Ok., as
sisted by Travis Sweet, pastor. Burial 
was in Terrace Cemetery.

She died Thursday, September 4, 
2003 at Lynn County Hospital in 
Tahoka.

She was bprn November 29. 
1907, in Nolanvillc. Tx. She married 
Thomas B. Mason on February 9. 
1933. in Lynn County. He died May 
6, 1991. She moved to l.ynn County 
in 1916 and to Garza County in 1995. 
She was a member of the Church of 
Christ.

Survivors include ll\e sons, Tho
mas B. Mason Jr. of Friona, John 
Lester Mason of Colorado Springs, 
Colo.. Charles R. Mason of Post. Jack 
D. Mason of Magnolia, and Joe Ma
son of Hurst; two daughters, Ida 
Brown of Hobbs and Mary Jean 
F'isher of Hale Center; two brothers, 
J.P. Ray of Post and H.L. Ra^ of 
Bloomfield, N.M.,; 14 grandchildren; 
and 15 great-grandchildren.

The family suggests memorials 
to Post EMS or Lynn County Hospi
tal.

Lucinda
Marruquin

Rosary for Lucinda G. 
Marruquin, 78, formerly of Lynn 
County, was held Sunday, Sept. 7, in 
the White Funeral Home Chapel in 
Tahoka. Mass was held Monday. 
Sept. 8 in the St. Jude’s Catholic 
Church in Tahoka with Father 
Leonardo Pahmtang officiating. In
terment followed in the Tahoka Cem
etery, under the direction ol White 
Funeral Home.

She died on September 4, 2(K)3, 
in Toledo, OH. She was born July 15. 
1925 in Yorktown, Texas, and lived 
in Lynn County from 1949 to 1965. 
Mrs. Marruquin was preceded in 
death by her husband. Portirio B. 
Marruquin. and one son, Porlirio 
Marruquin Jr. She was a member of 
the Lynn County G.I. Forum, the 
Catholic Church and was a home
maker.

Survivors include three sons. 
Roberto of Toledo, OH.. Rueben ol 
Indio, Ca., and Tomas of Mercedes, 
Tx.; two daughters, Elida Huerta ol 
Simon, and Ines Cole of Temperence. 
ML; two brothers. Ramon Gamez ol 
Georgia, and Cruz Gamez of Casa 
Granda, AZ.; two sisters. Andrea 
Morales of Coolidge. AZ. and 
Esperanza Ramirez of KerrviHe; 20 
grandchildren and-46 great-grand
children.

M A I N  S T R E E T i i i ^
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Polls Open 
Saturday For 
Election

1953 DISTRICT CHAMPS — Tahoka High School f(M>tball team, standing. Coach Bill Haralson, manager 
Charley Jones, J.M. .Stice, Brownie Williams, Mac Addison, manager, Billy Moore, and Coach Bill Sharpley. 
Kneeling, Mildred Ratliff, Steve Shiver, Jimmy Whorton, J.B. Ahles, Richard Havens, John Curry, Garland 
Huddleston, Gordon .Smith, Roswell Bartley, Kenneth F^arley, John Foster, Guy Witt, Charles Hyles, Don 
Reed, Charley Schulz, Roy Gene Sherrod, I.V.J; Melton, Bohhy Lehman, Jimmy Williams, Richard Carter, 
Billy Stice, Jimmy Bragg, Duane McMillian, Willie Lee, Billy Tong, Joe Brooks and (ieorge Self.

(Photo courtesy of Tahoka Pioneer Museum)

'3 K

HARD WORKERS -  Jimmy Howard, Brad Hammonds and Tommy 
Botkin, members of the Tahoka Volunteer Fire Department are shown 
here preparing fish for the Firemen's Annual Fish Fry held Saturday
evening in Tahoka.

The N EW  HOME Hews
by Karon Durham  

924-7448

Almazelle 
Mathews Bush

Funeral services for Almazelle 
Mathews Bush, 96 of Brownfield, 
were held at 2:00 p.m.. Saturday. 
September 6. 2003 at First Baptist 
Church in Meadow, with Rev. Merle 
Fulmer officiating. Burial followed 
in City of Lubbock Cemetery.

She died September 5,2003.
Mrs. Bush was born on Septem

ber 30, 1906 in Childress. .She at
tended sch(K)l in Childress. She mar
ried Guy Mathews on September 30, 
1924 in Morton. He died on January 
21. 1982. She then married A.B. 
Bush in 1983. He preceded her in 
death in 1991. She was a pioneer of 
Morton. She had been a resident of 
Brownfield for nine years, moving 
from Tahoka. She was a member of 
First Missionary Baptist Church in 
Morton and Lubbock, and a member 
of Immanuel Baptist in Brownfield.

She was preceded in death by a 
son, Vaughn Mathews.

She is survived by one son. 
Marion G. Mathews of Post: two 
daughters. Janet Blankenship of 
Seymour, and Sandra Stringer ol 
Brownfield; eleven grandchildren; 
twelve great-grandchildren; and eight 
great great grandchildren.

The family requests memorials to 
First Baptist Church, P.O. Box 165, 
Meadow, Texas 79345.

Tahoka JV Loses 
To Eagles 14-8

The Tahoka junior varsity foot
ball team lost 14-8 to Seagraves Sept. 
4 as the Eagles scored a last quarter 
touchdown to break an 8-8 tic. Both 
teams scored in the first period.

JaVaen Tillman had 60 yards 
rushing and Damon Moore had 56 for 
Tahoka. QB Kyle Preston had 49 
yards of total offense and scored the 
Tahoka touchdown.

Tahoka had 144 total yards rush
ing.

Kevin Elmore with “a big hit" 
and Byron Moore, who recovered 
two fumbles, were outstanding on 
defense for the JV Bulldogs.

'  New Home Student Council will be 
sponsomig a Homecoming dance follow
ing the homecoming game for 7"’ thru 12"' 
grades. The dance will be in the activity 
gym for two hours tpllowing the game. 
Refreshments will he served. Admission 
willbe$2.(K).

Old National Geographic or Science 
magazines are needed for 4"', 5"'. and 6"’ 
grade science. And any other old maga
zines or calendars are needed for kinder
garten . T hey  can  be left w ith M rs. 
Durham.

NH.S News
This year National Honor Society 

kicked ofTthe new school year with their 
first highway clean-up on Thursday. Sep
tember 4"'.

Newly elected officers are Ashley 
Gill. President, l.auren Wied. Vice Presi
dent. Jacqueline Kahlich. Treasurer, and 
Shea Wilkinson. Secretary.

The returning Senior members are 
A ngelica R odriguez. Brittany K ieth. 
Brooke Kieth. Desiree Garza and Terry 
Brand.

O ur new helpers and members are 
A aron V illarrea l. C ody K ieth. I :\a n  
C lem . Karen M uniz. Krystal M uniz. 
Monte Jolly, and Tyler McAllister. Mr. 
Aleman is the advisor.

Throughout the year NHS will find 
other community service projects to per
form besides doing the Adopt a Highway 
clean-up and the monthly bulletin board.

during Harvest Festival!

Cetke Pctlctce
1613 Ave. J in Tahoka

9 9 8 - 4 0 6 8

(LCN PHOTO)

New Home Pep Rally
The New Home Cheerleaders held 

their first Pep Rally on Septem ber .5. The 
following teams competed in a Survivors 
skit. The survivor theme will continue 
each week as the students compete for 
immunity.

Survivors vote off one bOy and one 
girl! The girls team  consist o f  ,Mrs. 
Quillen. Tory Estrada. Jaqueline Kahlich. 
Mrs. Scott. Romica Cordova. Angelica 
Rodriguez, Laura Macker. Kebbi Hutto. 
Mallory Alvarado. Meaghan O 'Rourke. 
Boys team includes Billy Smith. Fred 
V ilo las. T anner Jo h n s to n . T y le r 
McAllister. Tyler Nieman. Mr. Parton. 
Drew C oggins. Drew M itchell. Leo 
Torres, artd Tanner Comey.

New Home Leopards 
Defeat Longhorns

Friday, September 5 the New 
Home Leopards took on the Lemp 
Longhorns in their season opener. 
The trip to Loop turned out positive 
for the Leopards who won 48-0.

Starting the scoring for the leop
ards in the first quarter was Cody 
Kieth with a 17-yard pass from Tan
ner Johnston.

The second quarter saw the leop- 
ardso>coring three times on the long
horns. Bear Chesley scored on a 41 - 
yard run. The defense added a sexore 
in this quarter with a safety by Juan 
Cal.soncit. Roupding out the scoring 
before the half was a 10-yard pass 
from Tyler McAllister to Terrel 
McReynolds.

Coming out after halftime the 
leopards seemed unstoppable scoring 
three rmire times. Tanner Johnston 
broke out for a 43 yard run to start 
the second half. Cafsoncit added two 
scoring runs in the third, an 18 yard, 
and 45 yard run.

The final scoring came in the 
fourth quarter on a 19 yard run by 
McAllister.

The leopards are now 1 -0 for the 
season and will host the Happy Cow
boys for homecoming on September 

. 12.

Voting polls open Saturday from 
7 a.m. until 7 p.m. for the Special 
Constitutional Amendment Election.

There are four polling ItKations 
in Lynn County, including the Lynn 
County Courthouse, Wilson Green 
Museum, New Home City Hall, and 
O’Donnell High School. Any regis
tered voter in the county may vote at 
any of the polling locations, and 
should bring their voter registration 
card. .

The west side of the courthouse 
in Tahoka (the area around the handi
cap ramp) will be reserved for park
ing for voters only, to allow access 
to the polling location. The area will 
be marked by barricades, and those 
attending the Harvest Festival arc- 
asked not to park in the reserved area.

Roger Cloe Wins 
Shooting Event

Roger Cloe of Tahoka was over
all winner at the Comanche Trail 
Shootists event in Midland on Satur
day. Sept. 6. A member of the Single 
Action Shooting StKiety. Cloe par
ticipates in weekend matches on a 
regular basis, participating in timed 
target shtxvting events.

n n

Lordy, Lordy, 
look who's 40!

Happy Birthday "
from your friends and family

New Home
School Menu

September 15-19 
Breakfast

Monday- Cinnam on Rolls 
'ruesday- Breakfast Pizza 
Wednesday-Rice Krispie Bars 
TilIIrsday- B i senit/Sausage 
Friday-Bagel

Lunch
Monday- Steak fingers, steak fries, car- 
rot/cucuiiiber. apricot bloom ing cake. 
Texas toast
ruesday- Mini corn dogs, breaded okra, 
lettucc/tomato. carrot/cucumber 
W ednesday-Pizza, lettuce/lomato. corn, 
banana pudding
rhiirsday- F’opcorn chicken, whipped 
potatoes, green beans, pear cup. hot rolls 
t riday -H am biirger o r cheesebu rger. 
I•lench fries, leiiiice/iom ato, pickles, 
cookie

^ tu r d a y , Sept. 13^

Independent &. Assisted Living Center

» "fc-. .
V • Mb •paw =

Come see our beautiful neiv facility ivitb Studio, One-Bedroom and Couples rooms featuring 
large ivalk-tn closets, and kitchens etjuipped with microivave oven/refrigerator units.

PRICING:
Studio (One Large Room) 471 sq. f t . ...............................$1,750.00

One Bedroom 512 sq. ft..........................................................$1,950.00

Large One Bedroom (Double Occupancy) 593 sq. ft..... $2,850.00

Prices include all of the following amenities:

S VM) Damage IX'posil IS 
required, mtundablc upi>n 
salisfaelory eondilion of the 
riHuii upon move oul

t’nvale Pay Onlv is aceepusl 
( Wir 11 i l l  I ’ r i i v i i l f  i n l i i r n u i l i o i i  

i i e i  t ' f  f i i r v  l o r  i r s u l i  i i l i  who 
l i m e  c o i i i i i i e n  uil i n s i i r i i n i  e 

i i n  e r i i x e  l o  t i l e  o  t l i i i i i i  I

#  Conveniently located adjacent to Lynn County 
Hospital District health care facilities

#  Spacious living accommodations to be furnished with 
resident's own furniture and choice of decor

#  Utilities included in room prices
#  Three nutritious meals served daily in our large dining room
#  Regularly scheduled social activities
^  Personal laundry facilities and housekeeping services provided
^  Assistance with medication (we will not administer 

medications, but will give medications to residents at the 
appropriate times for self-administration)

#  Staff help in coordinating trips to see 
physicians, shopping, etc.

#  Resident parking available
^  Library, beauty shop, and other amenities
#  Independent living with safety and security
^  Caring and friendly staff
#  Homelike, dignified living for your loved ones
#  RESIDENT'S OBLIGATIONS: Telephone and 

Cable TV service, if desired, may be made 
through individual billing arrangements with 
those companies, paid directly by residents.

1801 C ountry  C lub R oad 
Tahoka, Texas

(8 0 6 ) 9 9 8 -1 2 2 6
Susie Sosa, Lynnwood Administrator

Owneit and Operated by 
Lynn County Hospital District

"Our goal IS to provide 
our residents with a sate, 
homelike environment, 
yet hate the pnvacy, 

independence and dignity 
lo liiv a long and healthy 
lifi’ Each resident will bt' 
afforded the highest level 

of genuine care.”

Fac ID«t00713
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C e l e b r a t i n g T a h o k a  I n d e p e n d e n t
1903

Years of Education
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4  H i g h  S c h o o i  S i \ h

C L IF F  G A R D N E R  
High School Principal

■ •■ * i . c r

► T a h o k a  H igh  S c h o o l rated 
“ E X E M P L A R Y ”  by

T e x a s  E d u ca tio n  A g e n c y

► T e x a s  M o nthly M a g a z in e  n a m e d  T H S  as 

“ O N E  O F  T H E  B E S T  T O P  1 0  
S C H O O L S  I N  T E X A S ”

in its e c o n o m ic  ca te g o ry!

J i

^  A c c o m p lis h e d  B A N D  P ro g ra m

H omecoming Sche
T H U R S D A Y , S E P T . 11, 2003

8:30 p.m. Black Out Pep Rally

9:00 p.m. Spirit’Fire onlpradide field

F R ID A Y , S E P T  12, 2003
I .

12:00 p.m.

12:30 p.m. 

12:30-1:00 p.m. 

1 :0 0 -2 :0 0  p.m.

T H S  stadents dtonissed for Homec( 

Buses Run

Registration for Ex-Students’ Asserr

Ex-Stactent’s A s s ^ b t y  -  N H S , StuC 
VarsityFoottatl players and Band ii

2:30 p.m.

3:00 p.m,

3:15 p.m.

5:00 -  6:30 p.m .

6:50 p.m.

7:30 pm 

After G am e

Homecomini Parade Line-Up 

Homecominj Parade 

Pep Rafly at he\Ootfi1house 

N H S  Siappei n^Tahoka Elem entary (

Homdccemiii festivtties begin 
H(xnmoea^ <aeee»jwill be crowne<

T H S  &jdldo( ivs'thb Lubbock-Coop 

Various clas$ reunions

S tate  Q u a lify in g  O N E - A C T  P L A Y ,  2 0 0 3

^  G I R L S  B A S K E T B A L L

R e g io n a l Finalists, 2 0 0 3
M iddle School ' 

Staff

B O Y S  B A S K E T B A L L

S ta te  T o u rn a m e n t, 1997

G L O  H A Y S
M iddle School Principal

^  B A S E B A L L  P layoffs, 1 9 9 6 -2 0 0 2

^  F O O T B A L L  District T r i -C h a m p io n s , 2001

► H ig h  S c h o o l R e n o va tio n  P roject, 2 0 0 3  
H eating/Air/Lighting/Electrical

^  T a h o k a  M iddle  S ch o o l
rated “ E X E M P L A R Y ”  (2 0 0 1 ) 
an d  “ R E C O G N I Z E D ”  (2 0 0 2 ) 

b y  T e x a s  E d u ca tio n  A g e n c y

B oard  of Trustees: 

(standing from left) 

Math Bartley, President 

Carmen Chapa, Secretary 

Joe Calvillo, Vice  President 

Jim m y Dorman, M em b e r 

(seated from left) 

Valton Stephens, M em ber 

Leighton Knox Jr., M em ber 

Frank McLelland, M em ber

Administration 

Harvick Building 

(standing frorr 

Nathan Ehlert, B usiness M ar 

Rudy Fuentes, Payroll 

Gary Brazil, A E P  Instr 

Phillip Harrelson, C arp  

(seated fron

Julia Charo, Secretary to Superintei 

Jimmy Parker, Superintei 

Sherri McCord, Curriculum /Program  Dii

▲ B oard of T rustees

^  M id d le  S c h o o l R e n o va tio n  Project, 2 0 0 3  
H eating/Air/Lighting/Electrical

^  T a h o k a  E le m e n ta ry  S c h o o l rated
“ R E C O G N I Z E D ”  b y  T e x a s  E d u c a tio n  A g e n c y

D : 100
^  E le m e n ta ry  R en o vatio n  Project, 2001 

H eating/Air/Lighting/Electrical

S t u d e n t s  T o d a y  -  L e a d e r s  T omorrc
1953

1944
[4.-

1

r

1953
'•z»

TH.S Cheerleaders (from left): W .L. Burleson, Dorothy Nell (JohnaoH) White, 
Macky (Fenton) Turner, BIIDe Wayne (Pennington) Parker, and Joe Don Minor,

ty r "   ̂ ■

L*yredBucy.ndr,»v,,-..- i
«' ■/' N-"'.

Football Captains: John Curry, John Foster 
a  Joe Brooks (with mascot, .Sourdough Sam)

Junior ClaM Favorites: 
Jimmy Whorton and Joy Tomlinson

'FF/t .VJ 
Sandra I 

FH/tl
sBHIy t {
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( Out Pep Rally 

tPifB onlpradKie field

I

A

11

i V * o

i '

stodente cbemissed for Homecoming

)s Run

istration for Ex-Students’ Assembly
I

itcrctent’s A s s ^ b i y  -  N H S , StuCo and 
lity Tootletl players and Band in attendance

lecomirij Parade Line-Up

lecomini Parade

RaOy af he\Ootfi1house
3 Sappeq^Taboka Elem entary Cafeteria

neccsnirl festivities begin
lOineQfMtil be crowned, pre-gam e

5 Bulldoi tvs'the Lubbock-Cooper Pirates

ious clast reunions

Adm inistration and 

H arvick Building Staff; 

(standing from left) 

Nathan Ehlert. Business M anager 

Rudy Puentes, Payroll Clerk 

Gary Brazil, A E P  Instructor 

Phillip Harrelson, Carpenter 

. (seated from left) 

Julia Charo, Secretary to Superintendent 

Jimmy Parker, Superintendent 

leiri McCord, Curriculum /Program  Director
4 ? ^

'w .  ii

R O S A L IN D A  P A D IL L A  
F o o d  S e rvice  Director

r ^ 2

A Food Service Staff

<9

US.».:

A Elementary Staff
J A M E S  B A K E R  
R O B E R T  W E B B  

Elem entary School Principals

^  D aycare Staff

r/iw
►tr:-

!!•>

Maintenance Staff
G A I L Q U I S E N B E R R Y  

Director of M aintenance

Administration/H arvick B uilding Stafi-

• j  • j  %

T o m o r r o w  -  B u l l d o g s  F o r e v e r

T a h o ka  IS D  is an aca d em ica lly  
“ R E C O G N I Z E D ” District 

by the  T exas  E ducation  A gency!

1972
r /* '"

1983

W 6 S

1958

“ypA Swetiheart 
Sandra McNeely 

FHABtcu 
,,BMy Tomlimoi^

John HrgI • Junior 
Tackk

^ A  S
niA Beau •A.C.

•AikJiCook s Head MiO<x^te: 
Patricia Fails • Senior

•s,r.
!(W - '

( Sophomore Favorites:
S h e r tf  Brookshire and Benue

' I  ( S e « l Cheerk
1 L ^elank Terry .

heerkadcr 
Senior



Wilson Fire Dept. Gets New Truck 
Through Grant Funding Program

Wilson Volunteer Fire Depart
ment had a red-letter day last week 
when their first-ever brand new fire 
truck rolled into town. The new first- 
response rescue mini pumper truck 
was driven Irom Wisconsin and to 
Houston beloremaking its final des
tination to Wilson.

I'lre dcparttiient olficials ex
plained that the engine and other in
terior parts were huilt to specifica
tions 111 Houston and transported to 
Wisconsin, where the body ol the 
truck was built, and then the truck 
was ilriven tti Houston lor linish 
work prior to ilelivery.

"We are really excited .loout this 
new truck." said WV'I'D member 
Kelly l.ivingston. "We had practi
cally given up on grants, because we 
hail tried for several times to get 
I'unding. This was our fourth or fifth 
time around in several years, and we 
felt like we were just going through 
the motions. We were just speechless 
when we were informed we had re
ceived the grant for $ 1(X),980 to pur
chase a new fire truck," he said.

Livingston credits U.S. Repre
sentative Mac Thornherry with help
ing the department get the grant, and 
in fact it was Thornherry's office who 
called Livingston last December to 
tell him the grant funding had gone

through. It t(H)k some time for the 
award priKX'ss to be completed and 
six months for the truck to be built to 
the department's s|Tecifications.

Marcia Talkmitt, a resident of 
Wilson, volunteered to write the grant 
with assistance from WVFD Fire 
Chief Curtis (licklhorn and Wilson 
Mayor Jackie Bishop

"We had so much support this 
time in the grant process." explained 
Livingston. "Much of the thanks 
should go to Marcia, who did an ex
cellent job and spent so much time 
on this project all as a volunteer. 
We also had several members of the 
community who wrote sup|voil letters 
to FF'MA." he said.

The grant came through the 
United .States Fire .Administration, 
part of the Federal Fimergency Man
agement Agency'(I liMA). which 
serves the nation's fire services. The 
Assistance to f-irefighters Grant Pro
gram is designed as an opportunity 
for the U.S. Congress to work with 
•ITiMA to enhance basic fire service 
delivery across the United States.

Over 19.000 lire departments 
applied for grant awards, and over 
,‘i.(K)() departments received S.^60 
million to support fire protection. 
FMS delivery, vehicle purchase, and 
prevention programs in 2002.

The I V ils o it Tsfezvs
by Carol Yowell • 628-6392 

e-mail: cayowell@yahoo.com

CROSS COUNTRY MEET
The annual Wilson Cross Coun

try Meet will be held Saturday. Sep
tember I.J. Running events will be
gin at 9:(K) with Junior High girls. 
Junior High boys will follow at 9:30. 
Junior Varsity girls will run at I0:(K) 
and Varsity girls will run at 10:30. 
Junior Varsity boys w ill run at 11 :(K) 
and Varsity boys will compete at 
l!:30. There will be a concession 
stand provided by the Junior class 
and admission is free. Everyone-ifr 
encouraged to attend to support our 
local youth. Many surrounding 
tow ns will be in the competition. All 
people attending will need to park in 
the high school/elementary schiml 
parking lot. No one is to park at the 
fiKitball field.

The streets on the southwest part 
of Wilson w ill be barricaded for the 
athletes' protection. Also, one lane 
ol FM 211 will be blocked off so traf
fic will not interfere with the runners. 
Thank you for your cooperation in 
driving slowly and avoiding interfer
ence with the meet on .Saturday 
morning. Be sure not to miss this 
event. These students have been 
working hard and training for this 
day. The best place to observe the

There will be a Mustang Booster 
meeting Monday, September 1.̂  in 
the library at 7:(K). Fveryone is en 
couraged to attend as plans are made 
for this school year. This is your 
chance to support our lival students 
in their many efforts throughout the 
schiHil year. Be sure to take part in 
this worthwhile organisation.

Witoon
IW lM toi
September 15-19 

Breakfast
Monday- Eggs. Sausage. Toast. Juice 
Tuesday- Sausage, biscuit, juice 
Wednesday-Sausage. pancake on slick, 
juice
Thursday-Sausage egg burrilo. juice 
Friday-Donuts. juice

Lunch
Monday- Cheeseburger, letuice/toniato. 
onion, pickle, fries, fruit 
Tuesday- Spaghetti w/ nieaihalls. broc
coli w/ cheese, garlic toast, fruit 
W ednesday- (grade PK-.5"') Con: dog. 
Tator tots, fruit (grade 6-12) Corn dog. 
tator tots o r salad bar. fruit 
T hursday- T ator tot cassero le , green 
beans, corn, toast, fruit 
Friday- Pizza, salad, fruit

Best Available Copy
Best Availab
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WILSON FIRE DF;i*'r. (IE I'.S NEW TRUCK -  Wilson Volunteer Fire Department’s first-ever brand new fire truck was delivered to Wilson 
recently, made available Ibrough grant funding from the United States Fire Administration. Shown here are members of the department and 
Murcia I'alkinitt, a volunteer community member who wrote the grant with assistance from WVFI) Fire Chief Curtis (licklhorn and Wilson Mayor 
.lackie Bishop. \ \  \  FI) members are, standing from left, Kelly Livingston, (Mrs. Talkmitt), Lester (licklhorn, Curtis (licklhorn, Cody Donald, 
Clyde Wilke, Lanny /a n t, .lason Wilhite, and kneeling in front. Dusty Patterson, Daniel Clark, and Craig Kitten. Not present for the photo were 
members Ed Doiiaho and Ca.sey Donald. (LCN PHOTO)

CHRIS .STORM

Boys Ranch President 
To Speak At Rotary

T H S
H o m e c o m in g

P r e -G a m e
A ctiv ities

begin at 6:50p.m. 
at the High School 

Football Field.

Monigaiiieni Seed & Delieting
Wheat Seed

Tutonin 606- 996-4966

W h e a t  ‘ B e a r d l e s s  

T r i t i c a l e  •  R y e

Call 998-4966 for Prices!

P u b lic  H e a rin g  
O n  T a x  In cre a se  
S e t T o d a y

A public hearing on the proposed 
tax increase for Lynn County will be 
held tixlay (Thursday) at 9 a.m. in the 
County Courtroom, liKated in the 
basement of the Lynn County Court
house. Commissioners have pro
posed an increase from 67.909 cents 
to 8.5..345 cents per $ 100 of property 
value.

Anyone may attend the meeting, 
and public comments on the issue 
may be heard at this time.

Commissioners expect to vote on 
the tax rate at another meeting, sched
uled for Thursday, Sept. 18 at 9 a.m. 
in the County Judge’s office.

The speaker at the Tahoka Rotary 
Club on Thursday. Seplember II, 
will be Chris Storm. President.CFO 
and Board Chairman of Cal Farley 's 
Boys Ranch. He became a Trustee in 
1986. Chairman of the Foundation in 
1993. the President and CFO in 1999.

Storm earned a Bachelor of Busi
ness Administration degree from 
Southern Methodist University in 
Dallas and a Master of Management 
degree from Northwestern University 
in livanston. Illinois.

l-ounded in 1939, Cal Farley’s 
Boys Ranch and Affiliates is a non
profit organization dedicated to pro
viding at risk boys and girls a home.

Today, more than 4(H) boys and 
girls from Texas and 20 other states 
are finding hope for a brighter future.

Basic-care residential programs 
and services arc provided .it the three 
Texas communities of Cal Farley’s 
Boys Rancii. near •\marilio: Cal 
Farley’s Girlstown USA, west of 
LubbiK'k; and Cal Farley's Family 
Program, near Borger.

In a Christ-centered, structured 
environment children from pre
school through high school live in 
group homes and have a variety of 
academic, vocation.il, spiritual and 
extra- curricular .ictivities.

The Rotary Club meets at noon 
at the Life lairichment Center.

Vehicle Registration 
Substations To Close

Lyni  ̂County vehicle registration 
substations at Wilson City Hall, 
Moore Rains Insurance Office in 
O’Donnell and at the New Home 
Post Office will be closed as of Sept. 
24, 2(X)3, according to information 
this week from Lynn County Tax 
Assessor/Collector Sherry Pearce.

"1 am sorry to do this, but the stale 
has mandated this action," said Mrs. 
Pearce. “You can mail your renew
als to this office with a dollar extra 
and a copy of your insurance,” she 
■added.

In Lynn County, vehicle registra
tion renewals may be made at the Tax 
Assessor/Col lector office, located 
inside the Lynn County Courthouse, 
phone 561-4112.

TAHOKA 
SCHOOL NEWSI

by THS Journalism Students

JV Volleyball 
Brandi Raindl

The JV Lady Bulldogs competed 
in a dual match with Frenship JV and 
Whitefacc JV at Frenship on Septem
ber 2.

The Bulldogs defeated the 
Whiteface Antelopes 25-12, 25-8. 
Sonya Morales led the Bulldogs, 
scoring 12 of the 25 points in the first 
game.

"F'renship was just too much for 
us to handle, even though we played 
to the best of our ability," said Coach 
Tinld .Scssums.

The Dogs were defeated in 
straight sets by the Tigers.

Varsity Volleyball 
Meghan Saldana

The Lady Dogs played in a tour
nament at Frenship High, Sept. 5-6. 
They were defeated by Palo9 Duro, 
9-25, 18-25. The Whiteface Ante
lopes were smashed by the Lady 
Dogs 25-12.25-9. The Dogs took the 
Shallowater Fillies nto three sets, and 
came out on top 25-16, 17-25, 25- 
18. Sweetwater easily beat Tahoka 
18-25, 13-25.

The Varsity Volleyball team 
played a dual against Frenship and 
Whitefacc, September 2. They won 
both games beating the Frenship Ti
gers 25-17,17-25.25-16, and White- 
face 25-20, 25-10.

Tnli,olea

SPORTS (lAMFIS — 4-H members competing at Texas 4-H Shooting 
Sports Games arc (left to right): Kyle Preston, Seth Hawthorne, Lance 
Hawthorne, Chris Ashbrook, Matthew McLelland, Riley Barnett, and 
Colton McNeely, all of Tahoka.

Mobile Congressional 
Office Visits Tahoka

U.S. Congressman Randy 
Ncugebauer recently began holding 
“Mobile Congressional Offices" in 
the 19th Congressional District, and 
had a representative visit Tahoka this 
week. District Representative Mary 
Whistler was in Tahoka from 1:3()-3 
p.m. Tuesday, Sept. 9 in the down
stairs courtRxim of the Lynn County 
Courthouse to visit with county resi
dents seeking federal assistance or 
experiencing problems involving 
federal agencies.

"As I travel through the district I 
meet a lot of folks with questions 
about congressional services. For 
those who can’t make it to the dis
trict offices we want to come out to 
meet them at a location more conve
nient to them," Neugehauer said.

Inquiries about Social Security. 
Medicare, .veterans’ benefits, other 
federal programs, and comments on 
issues before Congress are welcome.

Constituents may also contact 
Neugebauer’s LubbiKk District Of
fice at (806) 763-1611 or toll free at 
888-763-1611 between the hours of 
8:30 a.m. and 5 p.m. or e-mail the 
congressman through his website at 
www.house.gov/neugebauer.

4 - H  Members Compete 
At Texas 4 - H  
Shooting Sports Games

Seven Lynn County 4-H mem
bers competed recently at the Texas 
4-H Shinning Sports Games at the 
National Gun Club in San Antonio. 
Kyle Preston. Seth Hawthorne, 
Lance Lankford. Chris Ashhrook, 
Matthew McLelland. Riley Barnett, 
and Colton McNeely competed in the 
trap div ision against 4(K) 4-H mem
bers across Texas. Chris Ashbrinik 
placed second overall individual in 
the Senior div ision. Also. Chris and 
Riley Barnett placed fifth as a two- 
man team.

5 6 1 - 5 5 3 3

n e w  R E IB A S B S  
B V B R V  W B S O A V

ic gmi  D V D s, Games 
and D V D  Players

★  m i  Used D V D s and 
New D V D  players, and 
A m eriC ard  Phone Cards

ClostJ Wedntsiafs
I6 IS  A  LO C K W O O D  IN T A H O K A

Protect Your Access to 
Dietary Supplements

DONT LCT CONGRESS OVERTURN THE DIETARY 
SUPPLEMENT HEALTH AND EDUCATION A Q  OF 1994

A new bill called the "Dietary Supplement Safety” Act (S.722) has been 
introduced in the U.S, Senate. Despite its title, it would allow no more 
consumer protection than current law -  the Dietary Supplement Health 
and Education Act (DSHEA) -• provides. It would, however, significantly 
undermine many of the freedoms that American consumers of dietary 
supplements •• like you -  hold dear.

OPPOSE THIS LEGISLATION!
The Food and Drug Administration must not be granted new and unprec
edented authority to subject safe and beneficial products to additional and 
unnecessary scrutiny.

• The government must not be allowed to limit the freedom of choice of 
American consumers when it comes to their health.

• The government must not be allowed to single-out dietary supplements.

TAKE ACTION NOW I

WR/Tf yOUR SENATORS TODAY to oppose any efforts by Senators to enact 
S.722, which has been erroneously named the Dietary Supplement "Safety” 
Act by its sponsor Senator Durbin. This bill would allow the FDA to take 
away dietary supplements.
• Visit MNFA’s Advocacy Action Center at www.nnfa.org to send an e-mail 

letter immediately (click on Write To Congress).

KAY BAILEY HUTCHISON 
senator®hutchison.sehate.gov 
Phone 202/224-5922 
Fax 202/224-0776

JOHN CORNYN 
Fax 202/228-2856

TAHOKA’S FIRS 
west of the square, 
ing in August, 191(1 
somew hat the amo 
News, there were 1

Tw o  Ir 
In Cou

. A l9-ycar-old L; 
ilcnl who lives on a 
seriously injured las 
a 2(K)3 Chevrolet pie 
ing skidded into an 
County Rd. HH near 
hclore midnight.

I.vnn County F 
took Joshua Sadie 
Medical Center for 
apparent back injury 
(he hospital as of Tu

On U.S. 87 3.5 
Tahoka Monday a 
.Mountaineer drive 
Deleon, 20, of Tahi 
one time. The drive 
LMS ambulance U 
Hospital emergency 
was treated and rele

Tahol
School ]

September
Liinel

Monday- Chili ehecse f 
on bun. Caesar ham sal; 
macaroni and cheese.- 
o f milk
Tuesday- Beef taco hi 
burrilo. chef salad. PB. 
Fc rice, lo.sscil salad. I 
o f mild
W ednesday-Peppero  
cheese sand.. Caesar i 
sandwich, French fries 
apple crisp, choice of 
Tluirsday-Nacho Gran 
with cheese toast, shaki 
w ich. cam pfire  beat 
chin olale cake, choici 
Friday-Salisbury stca 
melt, Caesar ham sal; 
mash potatoes with hr 
sahid. fruit mix. choic

1 | ^

r  %X<«,

t ) ^

1922 TAHOKA F 
NorvcII Redwine, 
MilLsin, Kuthrvn

Gf

mailto:cayowell@yahoo.com
http://www.house.gov/neugebauer
http://www.nnfa.org
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IB  I  E.
TAHOKA’S FIRST BRICK SCHOOL BUILDING was located south
west of the square. Tahoka District voted $15,000 in bonds fpr the build
ing in August, 1910, and it was completed in 1911 at a cost that exceeded 
somew hat the amount of the bond issue. According to the Lynn County 
News, there were 111 students that year.

. • (Photo courtesy of Tahoka Pioneer Museum)

Tw o  Injured In W recks  
In County During Week

A 19-ycar-old Lynn County resi
dent who lives on a Post route was 
seriously injured last Saturday when 
a 2(K).l Chevrolet pickup he was driv- 
iti” skidded into an embankment on 
County Rd. HH near Gordon Gin just 
belore midnight.

I.\nn County EMS ambulance 
took Jiishua Sadler to University 
Medical Center lor treatment of an 
apparent back injury. He remained in 
the hospital as of Tuesday.

On U.S. 87 3.5 miles north of 
Tahoka Monday a 1998 Mercury 
Mountaineer driven by Michella 
Deleon, 20, of Tahoka, rolled over 
one time. The driver was taken by 
I'.MS ambulance to Lynn County 
Hospital emergency rtwm, where she 
was treated and released.

Tahoka
School Menu

.Svptenibcr 15-19 
Lunch

Monday- Chili cheese burrito. Sloppy Joe 
on bun. Caesar ham salad. PBJ sandwich, 
macaroni and cheese,-pear half, ehoice 
o f milk
Tuesday- Beef taco bowl. Beef cheese 
burrito. chef salad. PBJ sandwich. Santa 
Pc rice, tossed salad, fiesta cup. choice 
o f mild
W ednesday-Pepperoni p i/./a , g rilled  
cheese sand.. Caesar turkey salad, PBJ 
sandwich, ITench fries, lettuce & pickle, 
apple crisp, choice of milk 
Thursday-NachoCirande, vegetable soup 
with cheese toast, shaker salad. PBJ sand- 
w ich. cam pfire  beans, tossed  salad, 
chocolate cake, ehoice of milk 
Eriday-Salisbury steak with roll, patty 
melt. Caesar ham salad. PBJ sandwich, 
mash potatoes with brown gravy, tossed 
salad, fruit mix. choice o f milk

On Sept. 2, an O’Donnell sch(X)l 
bus carrying seven students struck a 
deer on F’ 1 179, killing the deer. 
There were no injuries to the bus 
driver or passengers. The driver was 
Sanjuana Luera, 48, of O’Donnell.

Tahoka Police arrested a 17-year- 
old male Saturday for terroristic 
threats and for throwing a broom at 
his wife, missing and hitting a child.

Allsup’s at O’Donnell reported 
Sunday that the driver of an older 
model Ford pickup left without pay
ing for $7.23 worth of gasoline.

Lynn county Sheriff’s Dept, also 
is investigating a report from Danny 
Cook of LubbtKk that the headlights 
on his Massey-Ferguson tractor had 
been broken out at a loeation just 
north of Tahoka Sept. 2 or Sept. 3. 
He afso said a John Deere tractor had 
been started and the lift raised.

In jail during the past week were 
two persons for public intoxication, 
three for driving while intoxicated 
and others on these charges: driving 
while license suspended, no liability 
insurance (subsequent), assault/fam- 
ily violence plus terroristic threat, 
possession of marijuana plus ptosses- 
sion of a controlled substance plus 
possession of narcotics parapherna
lia, no liability insurance plus viola
tion of promise to appear, possession 
of marijuana over five pounds and 
under 50 pounds, return from pri.son 
on bench warrant, failure to provide 
child support.

Thirty-seven persons were in jail 
as of Wednesday, with 20 of these be
ing held for Lubbock County.

Reunions 
Slated For 
THS Exes

Class of 1948
The Tahoka High School Class 

of 1948 will have lunch together at 
P.J.’s at 11:30 a.m. on Friday, Sept. 
12. They will also meet after the Pa
rade on September 12, at the First 
Baptist Church Fellowship Hall. 
Members of other classes are wel
come to drop by and visit. There will 
be more activities planned for Satur
day.

Class of 1953
The THS Class of 1953 will meet 

at 10 a.m. Friday at the Lyntegar 
meeting room, and class members 
will ride on a Boat in the Homecom
ing Parade that afternoon. After the 
parade, the group will eat at the NHS 
Supper at the Tahoka School Cafete
ria, and will meet after the f(H)iball 
game. No activities are planned for 
Saturday, but members are encour
aged to attend the Harvest Festival.

Class of 1958
The THS Class of 1958 will meet 

at the Life Enrichment Center on 
Main Street Friday after the Home
coming Parade and pep rally, and 
again after the football game. Class 
members will eat at the NHS Supper 
at the school cafeteria. A Saturday 
brunch is planned at the home of 
Margaret and Ike Carter at 10 a m., 
at 2528 N. I'' in Tahoka, and class 
members will meet for dinner at 6:30 
p.m. at Logan’s Roadhouse in Lub
bock.

Class of 1963
The THS Class of 1963 will get 

together for a reunion Friday night 
following the football game, at The 
Center for Housing and Community 
Development, located at South 3"̂  ̂
and Avenue K.

Class of 1973
The THS Class of 1973 will meet 

at the Lynn County Show barn Friday 
night after the Homecoming football 
game, and again Saturday night at 
6:30 p.m.

Class of 1983
The THS Class of 1983 is the 

honored class in the 2(X)3 Homecom
ing, holding their 20-year reunion. 
All class members are invited to at
tend the events, including the exes 
assembly which will be held Friday 
from 1-2 p.m. at the THS Audito
rium. Class members are invited to 
T-Bar Country Club following the 
Homecoming football game, and a 
family cookout for the class will be 
held Saturday night at 7 p.m. at The 
Center for Housing and Community 
Development.
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1922 TAHOKA FOURTH GRADE -  First mw. Jack Stevson, Sookie Maddot, Viola Moore, dem on  Swan, 
Norvell Redwine, Clinton Duffy, Ledger Lam, Iris Tredway, Jurine Edward, Evelen Wells. .Second row: Glenda 
Millsin, Kathryn Roe, Wyona Suilluam, Leroy Riley. (Photo courtesy of Tahoka Pioneer Museum)

Grassland Co-op Gin
Sen/lkL0 OUT COIAUALM-IAlty

for 70 wears Iia the
CottOlA < l̂lA/IA/llA0  llA/dwStrU!

J o h n  C a z a r e s , M a n a g e r

806 / 327-5562

TOUCHDOWN RUN -  Tahoka’s Gary Gonzales (#40) races downfield with the ball in a touchdown kickoff 
return during the second quarter at Friday night’s game at Morton. The Dogs made only two touchdowns in 
the 46-14 loss to Morton. (LCN PHOTO)

b u l l d o g  

Booster 
Club News

Thanks to all who supported the 
club by purchasing bulldog prints and 
all the great workers that gave up 
their peaceful Sunday afternoon. 
Over 360 paw prints were painted, 
on streets leading to the fieldhousc 
and.driveways, from l:(M) p.m. till 
approximately 8:00 p.m. Workers 
who helped were Samatha & 
DccDee Pridmore. Odic Sastre. 
Kellie Paris, Brenda Villegas, Shi 
Dotson, Paul (Van Gogh) & Emilia 
Garcia. John Hawthorne, Cathey 
Ross, Kim & Shon Overton, Tommy 
Botkin, Brad Hammonds, Christi 
Bingham. Robbie Autry, Paul & Cara 
Henderson, Steve & Carol Miller. 
Mark & Tina Wuensche and John 
Baker. Special thanks to Steve Miller 
for heading up the Bulldog spirit 
project and J.P. & Miranda Stice at 
Main Street Express.

There will be no tailgate party 
this week. W'e encourage you to sup
port the NHS with their pre-game 
supper and the band Ixrosters at their 
concessions during the game.

All Bulldog backers planning to 
attend the homecoming game, and all 
games remaining on the schedule, are 
encouraged to wear BLUE to show 
support forour Bulldogs on the field!

Tahoka Athletic Brnrstcrclub will 
meet at 8:(X) p.m. Wednesday in the 
High School LRC. Attendance at the 
club’s meetings this year has been 25- 
30 Bulldog backers per meeting. 
Thanks for your interest and support 
of our young Bulldog men and 
women.

Indians Claim Win 
In Bulldog Clash
By CA1)F. M ILL E R  
TH.S .lournalism  S tudent

The 0-1 Bulldogs traveled to 
Morton Sept. 5.. trying to avenge a 
loss against Sundown.

Although improving, the dogs 
fell once again 46-14.

The Indians started off strong 
after touchdowns by their quarter
back Calvin Johnson.

After halftime, the dogs went on 
a scoring spurt, scoring twice within 
2 minutes of the second half. Gary 
Gonzales rushed for 29 yards on a 
kickoff return to put the dogs on the 
scoreboard.

Patrick Dotson intercepted a 
pass and ran it in just I minute after.

Gonzales scored, bringing the 
score to 14-18. The Indians then 
would shut out the dogs for the rest 
of the game. Dotson passed for 17 
yards and I completion. The running 
game was better with 34 carries for 
78 yards.

“1 an extremely proud of our 
guys," Troy Hinds, head coach said. 
‘ They are going through the tough
est workouts they have had to endure 
in a long time. W'e are impriiving ev
ery game and maturing quickly."

The di)gs will look for the first 
win of the season against the Cooper 
Pirates this Friday, Homecoming, at 
Kelly Field. Pre-game activities start 
at 6:50, and kickoff is at 7:30 p.m.

The THS Band is operating 
Concession Stands at home Games!

• PO PCO RN  . C A N D Y  • CH IPS • D R IN K S  . N A C H O S 
-  • H O T D O C S • FRITO  Pit • P IZZA  & SAU SAG E W R APS AT

BO TH  ST AN D S! • G R ILLED  H A M B U R G E R S  A V A ILA BLE  AT 
V IS IT O R  S ID E  C O N C ESS IO N

■ 'fMCONCESSION OPENS AT 7 P.M. FRIDAY!

F O L L IS
HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING
Specializing in Change-out and Repair Service 

C a ll  6 2 8 - 6 3 7 1
OSCAR FOLLIS • Licensed and Insured • WILSON, TEXAS

Notice
of Vote on Tax Rate

The Commissioner's Court of Lynn County 

conducted a public hearing on a proposal 

to increase the total tax revenues of the

County of Lynn

from properties on the tax roll in the 

preceding year by 18.5% percent 

on September 11,2003 at 9:00 A.M.

The Commissioner's Court of Lynn County
• i

is scheduled to vote on the tax rate that 

will result in that tax increase at a public

meeting to be held 

on September 18,2003 at 9:00 A.M. 

in the County Judge's Office,

Lynn County Courthouse, Tahoka, Texas.
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will he presented.

n

CLASS OF ’60 -  Sponsors, Mr. Haralson and Mr. Wright. Secretary, 
Jill Walker; Reporter, Carol Smith; President. Richard Stice; and Vice 
President, Kenith Stice. (Hlioto from 19SH THS Yearbook)

The rock group Fine Young Cannibals took its name from the title 
of the 1960 film All the Fine Young Cannibals.

These Tahoka Firms Are Sponsoring This
-----FARM NEW S-----
AgTexas Farm Credit Services 

(AgTexas FCS) formerly PCA
-------------------------------------Don Boydstun

First Ag Credit FCS
Clint R obinson. President

Farmers Co-op Association
No. 1

Lynn County Farm Bureau

.4

^  David Wied

Open House Lunch I  
Thursdaif, Sept. 18

W heat For Sale 
? 6 ° ° bag

NEW HOME CO-OP GIN
(LAKEVIEW)

924-7556
(1-888-924-7556 Toll-Free)

Annual Ag Tour Planned 
Next Wednesday, Sept. 17

AC TOUR -  Lynn County .Ag .Agent Kr\an Reynolds (left) and District 
Conservationist Mario Avila of the l<>cal NRCS ofTice invite area farm
ers to the I.ynn C'ounty Ag Tour next Wednesday, Sept. 17. Registration 
vs ill he from K-K;30 a.m. at Wilson Coop (iin, and tour stops w ill hegin 
at 1  a.m., concluding at n<M>n. Iransportation and lunch will he pro
vided, and the Outstanding Farmer and Conservation Farmer for 2003

The 2003 Lynn County Ag Tour 
is set for next Wednesday, Sept. 17. 
Producers will have the opportunity 
to obtain information on drip irriga
tion, insect control, cotton varieties, 
CRP, harvest aid strategics, water 
management, a vineyard, grain sor
ghum and sunflowers, and other in
formation.

"We are hoping prcxlucers will 
make plans to attend this event,” said 
Bryan Reynolds, County Exterision 
Agent. "Wc have put together a very 
informative program and have tried 
to f(Kus on a different area of the

Senior Citizens
MENU

(LCN PHOTO) Septemher 15-19
Monday- Baked chicken, pineapple 
sauce, mashed potatoes. brtKcoli and 
cheese, tossed salad/1 ()()() Island, 
bran nuilfin. lemon pie 
Tuesday- Lasagne, Italian vegetable, 
tossed salad/raneh.garlie bread, ba
nana pudding
Wednesday- Baked ham, ptvtatoes/ 
cabbage, tossed salad, cornbread, 
frosted cake
Thursday- Chili w/beans, rice, 
squash, wheat roll, golden congealed 
salad
f riday-Brisket, augratin potatoes, 
fried okra, pickles, wheat roll, apri
cot cobbler

Farm  B ill Paym ent 
C alculator Available

Lee Family Reunion 
Held Last Weekend

The annual R.E. Lee family re
union was held September 7, 2003 
at the Center for Housing and Com
munity Development in Tahoka. A 
crowd of 40 family members and 
friends enjoyed the visiting and meal.

The reunion was hosted by the 
children of the late Mr. and Mrs. R.E. 
Lee who moved to Tahoka in 1931 
from Brownwood. Mr. Lee died in 
1963 and Mrs. Lee passed away in 
1974. The couple had 10 children, 
seven of whom are deceased, includ- 
ing Ruby Williams, Jack Lee, Willie 
Lee, Shorty Lee, Lois Bagby, Dwain 
Lee and Louise Garrett.

Attending the reunion were:
Juanita Curtis, Hutto; Mary Elrod, 
Tahoka; Dcde Harper, Tahoka; Allan, 
Pam, Michael, and Mitchell Elrod , 
Tahoka; Lesly Jones, Lubbock; 
Craig, Faith, Seth Jones, Lubbock; 
Brad, Wanda, Brandi, Christopher 
Brunson, Lubbock; Mary Lee, Gar
den City, Kansas; Linda, 
Edward,Unruk, Rudy, Arkansas; 
Ron, Carrie, Willie Haas, Holcomb, 
Kansas; Tim Herrell, Holcomb, Kan
sas; Ray, Earline Bagby, Post; 
Darrell, Raeline, Blaine, Jodin, 
Reece, Post; Shane, Louann, Cheltry, 
Chez, Chandler Lee, Breckenridge; 
Gladys Lee, M idland; Diann 
Alvarado, Bastrop; Shondy Autry, 
Tahoka; Dawn Davis, Tahoka; Shelia 
Butler, Midland; Ricky Nepier; 
Helen Young, Tahoka; Brenda 
Chapa, Lubbock. The furthest trav
eled guest was Linda and Edward 
Unruh of Rudy, Arkansas. (paid)

county from the previous years."
Registration will be from 8:00 

a.m. to 8:30 a.m. at Wilson Coop Gin. 
Tour stops will begin at 9:00 a.m. and 
conclude around noon. Transporta
tion to tour stops will be provided. 
Lunch will also be provided. At 
lunch, awards to the Outstanding 
Farmer and Conservation Farmer for 
2003 will be presented.

“Our goal is to make the Ag Tour 
an event where people can learn 
about Production Agriculture 
whether or not they are directly in
volved,” said Reynolds.

Pesticide License holders will 
receive 3 CEU’s. For more informa
tion, contact Bryan Reynolds at the 
Lynn County Extension Office, (806) 
561-4562 or Mario Avila at the 
NRCS Office at (806) 998-4501, 
Ext.3.

O’Donnell Cotton Festival
Scheduled For Oct. 11

The Agricultural and F(Xh1 Policy 
Center at Texas A&M University, in 
cooperation with Cotton, Inc., now 
offers a Web-based government pay
ment calculator for producers.

The current farm bill provides 
eligible producers with direct and 
counter-cyclical payments for cotton, 
feed grains and fcxxl grains. The di
rect payment is paid in two install
ments. while counter-cyclical pay
ments arc paid in three installments. 
Depending on the crops grown, pro
ducers could receive payments in five 
or six different months.

The calculator projects direct and 
counter-cyclical payments based on 
producers' data. It also estimates 
monthly payments a farmer will 
likely receive for each year of the 
farm bill. Estimated monthly pay
ments are presented by crop and by 
farm unit.

Producers can access the calcu
lator by selecting the Government 
Payment Calculator option on the 
AFPC Internet home page 
(www.afpc.tamu.edu).

"The government Payment Cal
culator will be a tremendous help to 
farmers trying to prepare their cash 
fiow plans for the next five years,” 
said James Richardson, policy cen
ter professor.

L y n n w o o d
Happenings

Lynnwood Assisted Living Center 
Betty Ehlers, Activity Director

Summer is over and school is 
back going strong and Homecoming 
and Harvest Festival is this week. We 
are looking forward to going to the 
parade and to the activities at the 
Harvest Festival. We certainly had 
fun being in the Centennial parade 
in June but this time we are going to 
just watch.

We want to thank the Stone fam
ily for donating the “Big Screen TV.” 
Also, Dr. Carter and Bennie for the 
VCR they donated. We are having 
movie afternoon with popcorn and 
cokes; what a fun time to go to a 
“movie” right here at Lynnwood.

Mrs. Virginia Pybus has donated 
one of her quilts that she made for us 
to sell raffle tickets. They will be 
$I .00 each or 6 for $5.00. If you are 
interested contact any Lynnwood 
employee to purchase a ticket.

We will have an Open House this 
fall celebrating Lynnwood’s 2"̂  an
niversary. The date will be an
nounced later. The drawing of the 
quilt will be at the conclusion of our 
Open House.

Our residents enjoy having visi
tors and we thank everyone who has 
brought us fresh vegetables and fruit. 
Come visit us anytime.

Go Bulldogs!—Win!

Autumn arrives in the early  
morning, but spring at the close 
of a winter day.

—Elizabeth Bowen

> . A '*

The O'Donnell Cotton Festival is 
set for Oct. 11. This will be the 16'’' 
annual event.

It will begin with a parade at 10 
a.m., and end with a dance from 8 
p.m. until midnight.

During the day there will be mer
chants’ prizes to give away. There 
will also be booths. For booth infor
mation, persons may call Harry 
Howell at 428-3331, or Frances 
Stephens at 428-3335. For parade 
information, call Penny Forbes at 
428-3837 or 428-3244.

The O’Donnell Rotary Club will 
ratfie off a 27” TV and a shotgun.

THE GOOD AND THE UGLY -  This photo shows a cotton stalk cov
ered with bolls (left) from a field in central Lynn County compared to 
two stalks stripped of leaves and bolls, taken from a field in the south
western part of the county follow ing a severe hailstorm on Sunday, Sept. 
7. Local officials estimate 25,(MM)-30,(M)0 acres of cotton were destroyed;' 
with the area around New Moore and Wells the hardest hit.

(LCN PHOTO 1

1950 THS BOXING TEAM -  Standing, Coach Jim Foust, Robbie 
Dorman, Richard McNeely, Wayne Brasher, Raymond Jenkins and 
Coach Wayne Pipes. Kneeling, Thomas Autry, Harold Hamilton, Charles 
Brookshire, Bonnie Browning, and Bill Burkhart.

(Photo from 1950 THS Yearbook)"..

IxKdc not norrowfully into the past; it comes not back again. Wisely* 
improve the present; it is thine. Go forth to meet the shadowy 
future without fear; and with a manly heart.

— Henry Wadsworth Longfellow

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 13, 2003 
7:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.
Polling Places for the 

S P E C IA L  C O N S T IT U T IO N A L  
A M E N D M E N T  E L E C T IO N :

WILSON Green Museum
Voting B oxes 2 and 8

NEW HOME City Hall
Voting boxes 4, 11 and 13

TAHOKA Lynn County Courthouse
Voting B oxes 1 ,6 ,  7, 9, 12 and 14

O’DONNELL High School
Voting B o xe s 3, 5 and 10

Anyone may vote at any of the above boxes as this is a county- 
wide election. Voters are encouraged to bring their voter registration 
cards.

The West side of the Courthouse in Tahoka (area around handi
cap ramp) will be resen/ed for voters only on the 13th. Those attend
ing the Harvest Festival are asked not to park in this area. The area 
will be marked by barricades.

Your cooperation will be appreciated.

F ir ^t
Ag Credit

F A R M C R E D I T ^  S E R V I C E S

F i8§t  In IhE Field
Call Clint Robinaon at th t Lubbock Credit Office • 806.74^,3177 •www.aginoney.com

'Rural Home Loans 
‘Recreational Land Loans

•Farm & Ranch Loans * Equipment & Livestock Loans 
(81 ‘Agribusiness Loans • History of Patronage Payment

Real
LOTS FOR SALE -  1007 
806-777-4101.

HOUSE FOR SA LE -1810^ 
1 1/2 bath, storage building,) 
561-4.107

HOUSE FOR SALE -- 2412 
bath, underground sprinkle 
fenced backyard, newly ren 
Call 777-2802 or 561-6577.

COMPLETELY REFURBI
sale. 2 BR, I bath, stucco. Tt 
inside and out -  new paint, e 
ing, fixtures, carpel, etc. Call

FOR SAI.E by owner. 2-slor; 
home. 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath. Ca 
at (806) 612-8106,

O'DONNELI
Brick, 3 BR, 2 bath, liv 
2 car garage attachec 
room, cellar, large lots 
St. Call for appoinfmt

A BEAUTY
An older house with 
new inside, except tht 
S tu cco 3 B R ,2 B , lots 
large utility room. M 
priced reasonable. Ci

MUST SEE
Nice home with 3 B 
double garage, plus c 
port, large storage t 
clous fenced back y 
and will carry note to r< 
party. Located 1416 I

ATTRACTIV
3 Bedroom Brick, 1 ba 
& cooling, fenced yan 
Tahoka school. 1805

Call leian le lisl

PEB SW O f
Southwest Res

1801 N. 7th Street 
Day 806-561-! 

Night 806-561-

NOTICE OF A 
FOR WATER QU

APPLICATION AND
Wilson. Tx 79181, has applit 
a renewal of Permit No. 1062 
at a daily average flow not to 
authorize a discharge of polli 
TCEQonJuly 11.2001.

T)ie facility and disposal 
of Farm-to-Market Roads 40( 
400 in Lynn County. Texas. 
Double Mountain Fork Brazi 

The TCEQ executive di 
prepared a draft permit The d 
tfte facility must operate The 
if issued, meets all statutor 
summary and executive direc 
and copying at the City of W 

PUBIJC COMMENT 
request a public meeting at 
the opponunity to submit w 
Generally, the TCEQ will ho 
a signiftcant degree of publi 
public meeting is not a conit 

Written public comment 
of the Chief Clerk. MC 105, 
the date of newspaper public 

OPPORTUNITY FOR 
comments, tlieexeculive dire 
and material, or significant 
executive director’s decisk 
public comments or who rt 
are received, the mailing 
hearing or reconsideration 
legal proceeding similar to a 

A contested ca.se hcanng 
and material to the Commiss 
grant a hearing on issues lha 
Issues that are not raised in pi 
may act on this applicalic 
contested ca.se hearing if ci 

EXECUTIVE DIREC' 
the application unless a timcl 
tion is filed. Ifatimelyhearin 
will not issue final approval 
TCEQ Commissioners for tl 

MAILING LIST, In ad 
a mailing list to receive futu 
request to be added to: ( I) th 
list for a specific applicant n 
specific county. Clearly spec 
request to the TCEQ Office c 
you will be included only 01 

INFORMATION, If j 
permitting process, please c 
4040, General information a 

Fuilher information may 
by calling Mr. Roy Isham al 
Issued Sept. 01, 2001

http://www.afpc.tamu.edu
http://www.aginoney.com
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Call 561-4888
by  N oon T uesday

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS DEADLINE FOR NEWS AND ADS IS NOON TUESDAY

Real Estate Real Estate
LOTS KOR SALE -  1007 S. Ave. K. Call 
806-777-4101.

HOUSE KOR S ALE - 18 10 N. 8'". 3-bedriX)m, 
I 1/2 balh. storage building, large utility! Call 
.S61-4.107 ,16-2tp

HOUSE KOR SALE -  2412 N .Ird .1 BR. 2 
bath, underground sprinkler system, large 
fenced backyard, newly remodeled kitchen 
Call 777-2802 or .S6l-6.‘i77. 2X-tfc

COMPLETELY REKURBLSHEI) house for 
sale. 2 BR. I bath, stucco. Totally remodeled 
inside and out - new paint, electrical, plumb
ing. fixtures, carpel, etc. Call 998-486.1

28-lfc

KOR SALE by owner. 2-slory- Victorian style 
home. 4 bedroom. 2..1 balh. Call after 8:00 p ni 
at (806) 6.12-8106. 17-Up

O'DONNELL
Brick, 3 BR, 2 bath, living/dining,
2 car garage attached + storage 
room, cellar, large lots. East 9th 
St. Call for appointment.

A BEAUTY
An older house with everything 
new inside, except the fireplace. 
Stucco 3 BR, 2 B, lots of closets, 
large utility room. Must see -  
priced reasonable. Call soon!

MUST SEE
Nice home with 3 BR, 1 bath, 
double garage, plus double car
port, large storage bldg., spa
cious fenced back yard. Cash 
and will carry note to responsible 
party. Located 1416 N. 2nd St.

ATTRACTIVE
3 Bedroom Brick, 1 bath, heating 
& cooling, fenced yard. Close to 
Tahoka school. 1805 Ave. P.

teiaif le lUl ifeitf ftefutOf.

P E B S W O R T H
Southwest Real Estate

1801 N. 7th Street • Tahoka 
Day 806-561-5162 

Night 806-561-4091

F r e e  R e c o r d e d  I n f o :
Toll-Free 1-800-675-3741

(Enter ID# Below Property)

W il s o n : $ 5 9 .9 0 0
1205 D ick so n .  V 2 / 2  

2 Living Areas, Firel’lace 
C e n t ra l  H / A ,  O n ly  m in u te s  

fri>m Liilihock, S la to n ,  T ahoka!  
(ID  # 3 4 0 3 )

P o s t : $ 9 8 .0 0 0  
1150 FM 651, 3 /2 + O ff ic e -  
G re a t  c o n d i t io n  w ith  over 

. 2 0 0 0  sq, ft. o n  12.45 acres 
4 miles N . of Post 

( ID  #3013)

S t e v e  &  B e t h  G wimn

806-543-3030 or 806-543.5031 
8p«'iiiii(g'col(iwelII>aiiker.coiii

COLDWELL BANKER 
KICK CANUP REALTORS

Garage Sales
GARAGE SALE-O'Donnell Senior Citizens 
Annual Garage Sale -  Senior Citizen building, 
north of O'lXmnell on LublxK.k Highway. Fn- 
day and Saturday, 9 a.m to 6 p in. 17-lle

•TK)VVNSIZING” .SAI.E— 1201 Green A\e., 
Wilson. Friday only. 1:10 p ni. to 9:(X) p m. 
Furniture, lamps, end tables, lots of decorative 
items 17-llp

/  do sewing and 
alterations!

Call Retha Dunn 
5 6 1 -4 2 9 8

Notice

For Sale
FOR SALE — 1202 Green Ave (Jueeii size 
hed with mattress and box springs, two twin 
beds with mattresses, two diesis, two Freon 
air-conditioners Annie Caballero 17- lie

KOR SALE — 1996 Suzuki RM 80 Molor- 
cyde Like new, excellent condition. Cal I Cade 
Miller. S6I-S2I5 ,17-2lp

198035-HM)T Holiday Rambler, oidy 40,(H8) 
miles, new tires, twoaireondilioners, spoillglu 
- neat! Reduced to S95(K) 1971 Wiiinebago 
new rtxif, ceiling, llixir. carpeting, brakes 
ready to go - S62(X). Also have Iwn eaiiipers 
Call Echo 87 Molei, .161 -4121. 17 Iip

'891'LYMOUTH Grand Voyager SH mum an. 
gorxl condition, $1091. Call Art at 806 828 
6118, or see at Lynn County News on Wed lies 
days 16 lie

NOTICE OF APPLICATION AND PRELIMINARY DECISION 
FOR WATER QUALITY LAND APPLICATION PERMIT RENEW AL 

OF .MUNICIPAL W A.STEWATER
PERMIT NO. I0624-(X)I

APPLICATION AND PRELIMINARY DECISION. City of Wilson, P O Box 22.
Wilson. Tx 79181. has applied to the Texas Commission on EnvironnKnial Quality (TCEQ) for 
a renewal of Permit No. 10624-001. which authorizes the disposal of treated domestic wastewater 
at a daily average flow not to exceed 18.(KX) gallons per day via evaporation. This permit will not 
authorize a discharge of pollutants into w aters in the .Slate. Phis application was submitted to the 
TCEQ on July 11,2001.

The facility and disposal site are hKated approximately 0.8 mile southwest of the inter-cclion 
of Farm-lo-Market Roads 400 and 2 11 and approximately 6(X) feel weslof Farin-lo-Markel Road 
400 in Lynn County, Texas. The facility and disposal site are located in the drainage basin of 
Double Mountain Fork Brazos River in Scgtix-nl No. 1241 of the Brazos River Basin

The TCEQ executive director has completed the technical review of the application and 
prepared a draft permit The draft permit, if approved, would establish the conditions under which 
the facility must operate The executive director has made a preliminary decision that this permit, 
if issued, meets all statutory and regulatory requirements. The permit application, technical 
summary and executive director's preliminary decision, and draft permit arc available for viewing 
and copying at the City of Wilson. Museum Building. Highway 4(X). Wilson, Texas.

PUBLIC COMMENT/Pl!BLIC M EETIM i. You may submit public comments or 
request a public meeting about this application. The purpose of a public iiK-eting is to provide 
the opportunity to submit written or oral comiiwnt or to ask questions about the application. 
Generally, ihe TCEQ will hold a public meeting if the executive director deiemiines that there is 
a significant degree of public interest in the application or if requested by a local legislator. ,A 
public meeting is not a contested case hearing.

Wnticn public cotiimenis and requests for a public meeting should be subniilltd to Ihe Ofllee 
ofihe Chief Clerk. MC 101. TCEQ. I> () Box 1,1087, Austin ,TX 78711-1087 within ,10 days of 
Ihe dale of newspaper publication of Ihe notice

OPPORTUNITY KOR A CONTE.STED CASE HEARING. After the deadline for public 
comments, the executive director will consider the comments and prepare a response to all relevant 
and material, or significant public comiiKnls. The response to comments, along with the 
executive director's decision on the application, will be mailed to everyone who submitted 
public comments or w ho requested to be on a mailing list for this application. If comments 
are received, the mailing will also provide instructions for requesting a contested case 
hearing or reconsideration of the executive director's derision. A contested case hearing is a 
legal proceeding similar to a civil trial in a state district court

A contested case hcanng w ill only be granted based on disputed issues of fact that are relevant 
and material to the Commission's decision on the application. Further, the Commission will only 
grant a hearing on issues that were raised during Ihe pubi c comment periixl and not withdrawn 
Issues that are not raised in public comments may not be considered during a hearing The TCEQ 
may act on this application to renew a permit without providing an opportunity for a 
contested ca.se hearing if certain a ' eria are met.

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR ACTION. The executive direcuw may issue final approval of 
the application unless a timely contested ca.se hearing request or a timely request for reconsidera
tion is filed. If a timely hearing request or request for reconsideration is filed. Ihe executive director 
will not issue final approval of the permit and will forward the application and requests to the 
TCEQ Commissioners for their consideration at a scheduled Commission meeting.

MAILING LIST. In addition to suhniitling public comments, you may a.sk to be placed on 
a mailing list to receive future public notices mailed by the f)ffice of Ihe Chief Clerk. You may 
request to be added to: ( I ) the mailing list for this specific application; (2) Ihe permanent mailing 
list for a specific applicant name and permit number; and/or (.1) the permanent mailing list for a 
specific count) Clearly specify which mailing list(s)lo which you wish lobe added and send your 
request to the TCEQ Office ofihe Chief Clerk at the address above Unless you otherwise specify, 
you will be included only on the mailing list for this specific application

INFORMATION. If you need more information about this permit application or the 
permitting process, please call the TCEQ Office of Public Assistance. Toll Free, at 1 -800-687- 
4040. General information about the TCEQ can be found at our web site at www iceq state lx us 

Further information may also be obtained from City of Wilson at Ihe address slated above or 
by calling Mr. Roy Isham at 806-628-6221.
Issued Sept 03, 200.1 "c

W HEAT SEED
Certified TAM 101, 

Certified TAM 109, Certified 
TAM 302, Pasture Blends, 

Triticale, Oats and Rye. Call 
BROWNING SEED INC. 
806-293-5271 or 800-243-5271 

Nights call John Browning 
806-729-1728.

Card of Thanks
\

Thank you lor youi support Ihe ticarllell 
prayeis and cards, the \ isils, lixid, and llowers 
so many ol you ha\e sent have been enor 
inously eomloning to us. God pros ides faniily 
and Irieiids to suppon us in imx's ot trouble, 
;inrl we are so grateful

Willis ;uid Joilv .MeNiel 
Danny and z\ni\ Preston .iiul taniily 
Mark ;ind Janet MeNiel ami faiiiiK 

17-llp

The lainily ol Eealyii M.tson would like to 
thank everyone loi the lltoughls. Ilossers. ;iiul 
prayers reeened durmg-lhis lime of loss We 
are very lomiitale to h.iie iix'imiries of her 
together with the liiemis she eared so mueti 
about. Although her last days were ilillieuh, 
the eare and lose she reeeised will always he 
treasured

Thomas Mason, Jr .ind family 
John Lester Mason aiul lamiK 

Charles Mason and laniily 
ld;i Pe;irl Blown ;iiid lantily 

J.iek Mason and laniily 
Jix; M:ison and l;imily 

Mary Jean Fisher and laniily 
Johnny Ray ami himily 
Henry Ray and lamily 

17-lle

Help Wanted
IIKI.J* WANTED — Medieal rransenplion- 
isl needed, lull lime Salary eommeiisurale 
with experienee Conlael 998-1101. or l ax 
resume to 161 -11 Ih 17- tie

IIKI.P W.VNTFT) — Lynn County Hospital 
Dislriel EMS is taking apphealioiis lor ambu 
lairee drixers Inleresieil p;inies must live in the 
fahoka eliy limits ami should eontaei Jeanie 
Slone at Lynn County Hospital Disiriet 1;MS. 
26(X) Loekwoinl in Tahoka. 998 41.11, exi 
108. ' 17.lie

MANAfiER I RAINEE: S121/wk axg ( .ill 
766-7171. 47-lle

Help Wanted
IIEI.I’ W.AN'fED- Texas Agrieul'ural Stalls 
lies SeiMee wauls person lor pan lime em 
ployiiieni .Agrieullural h.iek ground helplul 
Must haxe dependable ear and iiisuraneC Mu'i 
he ;ihle to allemt training sessions out of town 
II inleie'sled eall 806-127-1264 Fair Employ 
iiienl IIppoiliinily I'ohey 16 2lp

I IE I. J ’ W A N f E D  • Hie Coimly o (  Lynn is 

takingappliealtonsloraianilorialscrx iee Sue- 

eessliil applieanls must Ik ' boiidahle -Ml appli 

eaiils should suhiiiil a wrillen proposal lo iht 

. ( iniiily Judge. H ( i  rrankhii on or befoie 

I riday.Sepleiiiher OLii 4 (Kip m m iheCounly 

Judee's olliee ’ 16-I|e

PECANS 
FOR SALE

SHELLED
$5.00/lb.

Call 465-3665 and 
leave a message.

Joy & Jimmy Bragg

Notice
MOBILE WASII-will wash anyihiiig' ( ill 
Irexoi Cook 778-7119! 14 l|p

EOST C llllll'A llU A  — While (eiiiale, lost 
1 riday. .Sept 1 (ioe-s by "Anger Please eall 
■98.1481 17-llp

NEED SOMETHING EAXED? We offer 
public fax sorxiee Come by The l.ynn County 
News. 1617 Main in TahokaCost is $ I lor lirsi 
page. .1()e each additional page Fax 161-6108

AN ORDINANCE PROHIBITING PARKING IN THE .SOUTH-BOI'NI) I.ANE OE THE 
I.S(M) BE(K K OE MAIN STREET , AI.SO REEEKKED K) AS fllE  EAS fSIDE OE THE 
I.VNN COUNTY VETERANS'MEMORIAE lAK ATED AD.I AC ENT TOTHE COURT- 
IIOI^SE SQliARE, IN THE CITY OE TAHOKA. l.VNN (OUNT Y, fEXAS

WHEREAS. Ihe portion ol the follow iiig street kKirled in the ( iriginal Town of Tahoka: The 
lllX) Bloek ol .Mam Streel loealed between South I .tiid South 2 ' Streets

W H E R E A S  tills poilirni ol Mam  Slieel is subjeel lo a large xolume ol holh xehiele ami 

pedestrian iralfie .iml paiked xehieleseieale asalelv ha/aid loi iralfie and pedesinaiis. ii ishe-rehy 

tieelarcd that it xxould he in the best iiileresi of ihe eitizens ol Tahoka and Ihe general piihhe, lo 

prohibit parking in Ihe soulh-boumt lane ol the I K X i B k v k  ol Main Street, also lelerred lo ;ts the 

Easiside of the Eynii C ounly Veterans Mem onal

NOW THEREFORE Hi; IT ORDAINED B1 THE CIPi C(H NCIE OE THE C ir i  OE 
TAHOK A. TE.X AS

I Thai parking shall he pioliihiied tn Ihe south hoiiml lane ol the IIIX) Bloek id Mam Street, 
also leleTied lo as iIk' Eaislskle ol Ihe Eynn County Ve’ierans Memorial

II That tills Ordiiianee shall lakeellcel and be in lull foree ami cfleel from :ind after the dale 

of Ms passage, and il is so ordered

P.-\SSIiDon First Re.idmg this 2 day of June 2(K);i 
Passed on SceomI Reading this 7 ‘ day ol July 2(XI1

■Mike Menseh 
M.iyor, CITY OE TAHOKA

A T T E ST ;

JERRY W WEBSTER -17-2le

■aril
PR O FE SSIO N A L  DIRECTORY

jt litliVZ lUl jM ld'i I 1  aitjte"

S A M  A S H C R A F T  
C R O P  I N S U R A N C E

H A IL  » M U L T I  P E R I L

5 6 1 -1 1 1 2  
M o b ile  > 7 5 9 -1 1 1 1

< ...............

^^I^OKAlAMBRO
TAHOKA OFFICE

1647 A ve n u e  J  • (8 0 6 )5 6 1 -5 6 0 0

D i g i f l a l C e M u l o r
........... ......

.......................
Public Fax!

Public fa.x service available at 
The Lynn County News office 

1617 Main in Tahoka.
Cost is $1 for the first page and 

500 each additional page.
Fax: 561-6.308.

"SeTpHiy Tilt I ntiri' South

b &l B f e r t i l i z e r
P.C'). BOX 3(i7 

■ Nt WH C3\!H ,T X  7938 3 
(80(i) 1)24-7 350 offiee

(806) 924-7471) tax

k'enr Rniton S9V 29V  

Ronnie Rniton S93-2947

J.tmie H.irgrove ''91-2971 

Riitih Hargrove '91.1014

MOORE CROP INSURANCE 
AGENCY, INC.

m /

RICHARD A. CALVIl LO 6(n isth Strut
Funeral Direelor (18th & 1-27)
806-76S-5S51 l.uhhiKk, Texas 79401

rrdfrssioiiiil f’t'opic ii'ith Iraiiilionnl vtiluci-,
\ _______  di-iiiinU'il to ;vr.s(i)iii) atli’/ition_____  ^

16 N e w  Units • 10x10 and 5x10 Units 
24 Hour Access 

•  Affordable, low m onthly leases 
• P ersonal and com m ercial storage 

• Your lock -  your key

CALL 561-4517

-  Se rv ice  T o  All Fa ith s -

'H e (Vne /o; (pirns ri.s ive inriiilr/ hiwc (uos c»u<{ l<ii

Billie W hite Everett, O w ne r

3 im exa t ^ (a m e s
Tahoka • O'Donnell • Floydada • Lockney • Idalou • Lubbock

Tahoka. Ph one  8 0 6  / 5 6 1 -4 4 3 3  
C O M P L E T E  F U N E R A L  S E R V IC E

^  City-County Library ^
S(il-4050 • 1717 Mam • lalioka, I \

(In the ! ifi I nrivlmu'nt C t nfcD
Mon k  Wed. - 9 am-1:1i* pm i K ,( •.r; iz :,'-r -.i  » I'n 
Tin's. & Iluirs -2pni-7 pm: Nihirdavs U!am-1 pm 

INIIKNII .•\a|s's..V,,\lunn

Tahoka Pioneer Museum
1 is|-1 1 'ai » l(,(H) 1 iHkwiHxt • Tahi'ka. IX 

('pell fridav (i: Salurdav 10 a m -2 p in'

BOZEMAW M ftC K IlER y
Sew 1'sfW Rims and Tires for your 

Tractor and Harvesting Eqnifnnent

M ic h a e l  D e L e o n

Mobile 806/7900072 • Home 806/561-1426 
OFFICE 1-800-766-2076

V____________________________________ y
^ ^  ^

11 a ids Itcwsi
7 8 0 - 8 4 7  3

2 304 t'Otli Street • Lul'Fi'ik, TX 7i)412

MainOKice I27W 8roaiJ»ay Ne»3rome T< 79383 
Branch Offtce 101 Brownlee Whithanal Tx 79380 5:

Over 30 Years Crop Insurance experience '
• Multi-Peril Crop Insurance • Crop Hail " ■ •
• All Risk • Crop Revenue Coverage

G iolt. MOORE LEE MOORE
New Home ■ (8061924-7411 '

Toll Free 1-800-375-2593 • Fax (806) 924-7413

HOGG FLYING SERVICE, INC.
Spraying & Seed ing • Fertilizer Application

Craig Forbis Hogg
manager

T A H O K A  A IR P O R T: 806-998-5292 
L A M E S A  A IR P O R T: 806-872-9696 or 872-7617

Res; 872-6274 • Mobile 759 9696 
P  O  Box 281 • Lamesa. TX  79331 

' Fax: 872-8805

.. F AST PROFESSIONAL SERVICE

Marj/ Ycdy Products
Carol Botkin

CONSULT,-Wl

998-5300

J tX N h l 1 EDW ARIW  
Brnkir

M h l \  IN  E D W A R D S  
Sales

■t

Silk Impressions
WEDDING CONSDI.TING

Affordable Silk Arrangemenis and Wedding Decor
W Will Work wiih An>' c u.Mi'm Sill FI'tjI Arrjf^nwnls

P Will Work with rk.̂ .vl!i fcr Ycxir I'lvsh ITotjI Nads
• WEPWiNGS • RECEmONS • BAN^LfTS • SrEclAl IWiTS •

Charisie Tekell
PO Box 651 'Tihoka. Tx 79373* SitkMpres&ionsCad com

Home 606/996-5336 • Cell 6(W789-S953

L&R Construction
I R E t  E S T I M A T E S

• Roofing • New Construction • Remodeling 
Add-On (Carports, ext.) • Painting 

Cabinets (Kitchen & Bath)
All Kinds of Carpentry Work - Call & Inquire

Ricky Hall
56L5016

Lirrv Owen

561-5079

Childers Brothers House, Floor & 
Foundation Stabiiizing and leveiing

• House or Founridtion Settlinj;?
• Ctdcks in brick or iwlls? • Dixirs won't close’ 
------- -̂----------C,\LL---------------------
1-800-299-9563 or 806-796-0063

lUBROCK tx

lAKM BOY • BRICeS A STRAnON • tCMO • HONDA IMeiNtJ ^

EQUIPMENT RENTALS
* Mowe Repair * Cheintiw Repair 

Heme Owner & Ceetreeter Outdoor Powor E^uipmont
s4ifs • SBRm i • m r s

North Cedar Outlat
(806) 637-G466 • BrownfitM

Bloekt NofHi of R i j  Liglit it  Wtlniift Skeppieg Ceeter) y

N O W  A C C E P T IN G  A P P U C A  T IO N S !

POST MANOR APARTMENTS
H02 West I.Sih Street in Poxl. Texas 

(ROfi) 4‘).S-M.5: • TDI): l-8(X)-73.S-:dRd

Fam ily S Handicapped/Disabled o t any age
* One HrilrtMim Vpurtmcnt  ̂* Washfr/Orver Ho(»kup̂  

•On-sitf Laundry Pacllitie^
• W r accept Sretiun $ VoucHerVOrtirKales 

Some Kentai Vsstslancf .Available • Apply Today!

I


